
Ladies’ Department !

New Paris Millinery.
Me»***»- • F^rÇtAJEJL, Ac SMITH*
TTAVING recently secured, in England, the services of a Lady of high class recommend*»lions 
I X and experie ce MLthi» Department, respectfully solicit 4m pari> the esteemed favor of their 

friends and customers*' 0i| this Mtnfiay ail thy days following they will slow*

ONE CASE PARIS, AND LONDON FASHIONS,

me, touched at S*n Diego Monday «ne»- from city to rtty, end from reelm ta IfOTTS¥l
log. She reported that the Government riahn, thet has lasted for more tbw a «WAVX1 h-M-V u 
at Sto Jose de Guatemala, had settled thooseml yews, the manners of the race, 
with Cohsul Magee for tie recent outrage changed. They became a nation of trad; | 
by paying him $10 V00 ’ ' $rs. Industry, thrift, learning, and rare

communion dress" should consist of a (he soil. They were forced "to snatch 
Swiss muslin skirt and dress ate., etc. ; opportunities of gain from the midst of 
and a “confirmation robe" should be a their wanderings. They became the most 
skirt, -overskirt, blouse- waist and mantel- acute and untiring of traders. Their 
et, etc., etc. ! wares and their profits were such sc

So eager were the people of Pesth to ÇpuiJ be most easily handled and secured.

«s,!;...,-,* » s5'^siKX';*=,eg,..dr
that city that they broxe open the doors 8piCes of the East. They dealt In Jewels 
and windows of the oouoerthnU,ontU at that they conM easily concetti or swallow,

of tickets for thetwo concerts realized “4 valu^"?^^^^ mosf Ictive Upooro McCÂUSLAXD WDl^ L COthç.sam of £11,000 in.gold. | slave-traders of the Middle Ages, and ™Cdvlbi muunUuLnnUf illLLu w uv
The Domesdyr Book of Scotland, just the.Church vainly heaped its maledictions 

presented to Parliament, shows that, on the Jew who shonld dare to purchase
within a fraction, half the whole extent J aL0a^,P*lJHCatÇltlln
of Scotland is held by 106 landowner.*, probab‘J' from age to age. They 

“ rrJL If. Were tbe common money-lenders of the
JZZZS US; early period. The Jews seemed to
000 acres. h re are 52 peraons among have concentrated the wealth ofthe Mid* 
these who own more than 50,000 acres

ÎS u..« S 8S.Ï SSSTiSSf 8 £S?sjâlî5U«?SS issssS'EitrÉiSSS
ownen of 1*8,878 acres. The area of

be’mnldst the
v exe<I>e: soft landscapes of Babylon and Persia;
lontehlreaad Llncoinsnlre. .. i aml orowdtKl together in a miserable

I ^“s-^ssmîs
Shnnea of the Saints. 1 cities of Wesl-rn Europe, they counted

New Yobs, Mar 17.- I their secret gains, and sometimes display.
Tk. „r .h„ a mn.in.n pu «d In their obscure dwellings aensplclouaThe departure of the American PU- ajJ<j 0rteotal gptondor. Their daughters

grim* tor the shrlee of Our Lady of wore dad In the rich silks of Persia, and 
Lourdes, and Rome, yesterday, was eb- shone with the gold a*d gems of the 
served by the most elaborate and fitting East.—Euamre Lawhbsce, in Harper » 
ceremonies. The few who had not *<*““•/<*

TOO LATS i

With born tnt brow oa fWetwd hand.
Slow Mint With tbe Mint day,

I sit beside the darkling strand 
While moaning tide and land-wind say :

"Thy wide world died by land and sea 
With the great heart that died tor thee."

The «jghingi of her wasting breast 
Were breathed to cold, dnanswering night— 

Alone, forsaken, and nngnessed.
She passed, a blighted flower, ftem sight; • 

And now the land-wind bean n*,-cry 
To deaf abyss of seaward sky.

A single start onpitylng gleam 
Lights a* the storm-weed at my feet I 

And, shore-oast wreck, 1 sit and dream 
While my lost heart, with waning beat,

Breaks slowly, by the breaking sea,
For that great heart that brake tor me.
—Atrngn H. Louis, in Harp.r’t Magasins far 

Joss.

MAPLE HILL.
‘MlfPBBtAL BUILDINGS,”

So. » Kf»g Stir^e..............St. Jota,4V. ».
' - * * « A. ' -

' -

:>Jî
rptiE Subscriber begs to announce to Me 
JL Monde and the public generally that he 

hae leased aud fitted up for. a CI0U3B OF

IK
place is rkaütipüllt srrüATKn about five miles 
from the eity. and the drive preeents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS OBOUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for PUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- 

PARTIES, rags or chaeqe, un applica
tion to the Proprietor.

•it > V

IV EW

Dry Goods
STORE!

-
<» i f ■'

NIC h stlitiB

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprirtor. X’-"July If V* together with Goode from their own work-rooms.

MILLINERS and LADIES MAKINGOWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make use of designs.

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM 
ARCHITECT. 

Romm, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 WHIN CE WILLIAM STREET.

I

T>BO to Intimate to the inhabitants of Saint 
11 John and surrounding eonritry that they 
haV* opened that Store lately occupied by 
Mr. J. W. MONTGOMERY, Dry GoodiMer- 
chant, hi thé Imperial Buildings, Mo. 2 King 
street, St. John,

& SMITH.

j^irtie« fal*.
* »

gUmml.
- S-TCI

NOTES AND NEWS.

LITKRART.
Peters* Musical Monthly for Jane gives 

fotir or five dollars worth of new music 
tor thirty cents. It will bb sent with the 
Weakly Tribune tor a year for 8S.

Harper's Batarls the beettoshionjour
nal In America, giving all the lateststylee 
every weak. Its reading matter Is flrst- 

i, And as a family paper it la nnsur- 
ed.

The Science of Health tor June closes 
the second year of this excellent maga
zine. 'Among the portions of wote ore 
Condiments a Cause of Disease, Horry 
and Worry, Popular Physiology Illustrat
ed, The Life and Habite of English and 
American women compared. 8. R. 
Wells, publisher, 889 Broadway, ■ New 
York.

St. Nicholas. The Jeme number of this 
charming magazine for the young folks la 
one of the finest that has come to our 
table, both as regards the quality, quanti
ty and variety of the matter presented. 
The opening story by Rebecs Harding 
Davis, is toll of Interest, even to older 
heads than the children. The illustrations 
ill all the departments are plentiful and 
fine and we feel sure that Its readers will 
with ns pronounce the number good 
enough. Scribner* Co., pubHihers, New 
Turk. ...

Harper’s Weekly bus a cut at Secretary 
Richardson, and devotes a toll page to 
showing the congratulations the Press 
extended the President on his veto. 
There are some good drawings of West
ern scenek, an IHnstratlon of the school 
boys* “Hare and Hounds,” ■ couple of 
zoological sketches, aud two engravings 
from paintings, John Neuhuys’ “Albert 
Durer Sketching the Pane: a . a of* Ant
werp,’’ and C. J. Sttiniand’s “ May-Day 
in ‘M,errie England’.” Joaquin Miller 
contributes a poem, Miss Braddon’s 
“Taken at the Flood" Is completed, and 
her “Strange World," begun. In ddltloa 
there are the usualliterary, scientific and 
religions notes.

■ Scribner's forjune contains as usual a 
plentiful supply of reading matter; sea
sonable and of Interest. “The Sodth 
Carolina Problem" Is discussed In this 
number with sharpness and apparent fair
ness, by Edward King. This being one 
df tbe “Great South” series, the Illustra
tions are marnerons and deal with charac
ter, landscape aqd architecture. There 
are In the number six, of parts of six 
stories, the authors being Sale Holm,

With a irat-elmd» Sto* of "«If.. ' Jl
Peraona Intending to Build or Remodel their 

Baildinei would do well to call at the above 
( Bee before consulting carpenters, unisons, he., 
as the Subscriber ewtrastaa. to tie* all tbe in
formed* that earn be obtained from the moat 
nraettoa! meebanio, his theory bring Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what U aoet.

NOTICE. REMOVAL!STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Millinery, &c., See.

Administrator’s Sale | ***** %

sBiKÉiBÎSF'
rpiIE following Property, being all the Rerl 

_ Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar
ins, in the City and County of Saint John, and, 
>eing as follows : " All that eertain lot. piece er 
parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 

* Parish of Samt Martins, aforesaid, known and 
** distinguished as let Twelve Hundred and 

Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is tQ 
‘wyt Commencing at * spruce stake at the 
junction of the south-west and north-east ànglé 

“ of lot number one (1) and lot number two

TH&2^28etiiree9SifaIIy 1'tiTat?Bth0 h”
REMOVED fi?1116 ,a6U° geDerally lb&t hehM

LIVERY STABLE
To hia fermer Stand,

In Crawford’s Building,
NORTH STOB KINO SQUAWK, «8

Where he wl!I"be prepared to eeeonunodnte his 
old customers and as many new ones as may* feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patrnaidge 
heretofore, s continuance of the same is reepect-

^ J. B. HAMM.

feb 25 BQ^h^rjCASHjfronjitheJeadingmapinfacturera 

can markets.
These Goods will comprise some of themewiesT 

and MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES and PATTERNS 
in Ladies’ and Children’s BONNETS and HATS, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed; Jackets, Shawls, 
Skirts^ DRESS GOODS, in all the new shades 
and patterns; Bilk», VeivetiL Ribbons. Flowers,
^ eathers, Laces. Ac Ac. Also, a splendid as
sortment of STAPLE GOODS, Factory and •• 
White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Swaneaowns, - 
Denhams, Hessians. Snirtlnge, Prints, Cambrics, •«^ ::

Wh pnreoee hiving consignments every week -•

“AtosifÈ îtoatiti»oTer-
LAND, WILLS 

No. E Hit

The Dolly Varien Washer class
friL All PassSTI,LhL, tïïS MAOHISIL uJ

KRS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mill» manu- 
Mtured. and for-leT^ ^ BUBamAIr-

Paradise Row. Portland. 
N.eB.—WeiNOtRê Ripaîbéd.
Portland. Juno 18.

b£?ti
F

j uns 19

:• îitiSMSî
‘ thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
links; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 

‘ stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant-

Undertaking
reached tbe city yesterday morning ar
rived daring the day, aud finally every 
Roman Catholic province In the United 
States was represented, the Diocese 6f 
Fort Wayne, Ind., having by far the larg
est delegation. On aeeoont of tbe diffi
culty ef obtaining transportation facili
ties on the Continent the party was origi
nally limited to 100 persons, but 105 sailed 
in the company. Early In the morning 
the -Pilgrim» assembled In St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, where me»» was celebrated. 
The cathedral was handsomely decorated 
with banners and flowers, and the scene 
was exceedingly Impressive. The cen
tral pew» Were occupied by the Pilgrims, 
who weredtetingalnhedby the emblem of 
the Sacred Heart, worn in red or bide 
npon tbe left breast. Near the altar was 
displayed a handsome banner which the 
Pilgrims, lu bphalf ef American Catho- 
cs, will deposit In the Basilica of 

Lourdes. This banner was paid for hy 
•mall contributions made by a great num
ber of contributors for the purpose. It 
Is made.ofrich white satin, and bears 
npon oile side a symbol of the Immacu
late Conception, wrought la gold, and 
npon the other an Invocation to the 
Blessed Virgiu, and Is bordered with » 
frtege of heavy gold bullion. Out of the. 
tond provided a sufficient sum remains to 
hang a
Basilica at Loonies and keep U, burning 
perpetually. In addition to thèse tes
timonials the Pilgrims bear from 
the Xavier Union to- His Holiness a 
series of résolutions, handsomely engros- 
sed and franied, expressive of their loyal
ty to His Ho.inesi. Ar-hbishop Mc- 
Closky, assisted by the Rev. John Kear
ney, Master of Ceremonies, the Rev. 
William Earley, Assistant Master of Cer
emonies, and Rev. Fathers Moynahan, 
Hamilton, Oeqoit, Ptiseus and McNamec, 
conducted the services. " Tie banner wâs 
t .en c ti lecrfited by tne Archbishop, who 
made a long and earnest address to the 
pilgrims, alluding to the occasion s* one 
Of the most touching 1» hi* experience, 
At the conclusion of the ceremonies the 
pilgrims dispersed to their hotels, and at 
8 o'clock they formed In aline and1 began 
their march to tbe pier where tbe steam
er Fercire was awaiting them. The pro ■ 
cession was followed by members of the 
St. Aleysius, St. Michael’s and the St, 
Alphonses Societies. The pricete and 
lay hen marched together, indlecrimi-

MOOSEPATH

DRIVING PARK !
hind.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis* Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
fiotioe.

ort-
• HeCAUS A COn 

King Street,
St. John. N. B.

” ed to Jamqp^omsi ; ^thence northjixg-sev^ 

“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle ofsafd lot

-seven ivejw:may 11
"#Tj

AUCTIONEERS. ESaBSSSSSSSSB
— -1' , .lees.”

_ Tke above sale will he made.by virtue of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February laet, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
ofall and singular the |oodse <*Rttels and credits 
which, srère of John WiIsonZueuoasad, by Ihe 
Probate Court m and*fdr therCI^ and County of 
Saint John, upon application made to the said 
Court for license to sell the said real estate to 
nay the de 
there being 

Dated the

Dry Goods
q T n p V rvAT6 Ohàrïotth^&yéi

Season of 1874.N. W. BRENNAN.
jaoelfiPortland, Jane lfl. XT®»** *ew open for the nae of Tick- 

aeai.« or peions: •*
1874. Î

For of te ticket 2 00

■C B*eh Horec. the fleaaol...... ........ .......M 00
Do. 1 months...

No Horses wiil'be luimUted lo thë lPftrk with- 
out a ticket, except they are intended to compete 
in the Association Races, when the entrance mo-

> St-J 1, Mb*j?iii PU88LEY. 

pt. John, May 15,1874.

FIRST IMPORTATION

GARDEN SEEDS, i >

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, •
Solicitor for Admihletriior.

HALL & HANINGTON,Fresh and True. . eayp (N^t UjJB. D. McArthur^

-- jj.
NEW DAMASKS,

rsonWarranted ............5 00 day

JOHN mcarthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

tier. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
mar 24

BAH1NKS & CO.T~

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

NEW CORSETS,

NEW. BULLAXlrib NEW YES,, . 

NEW BUTTONS, NEW COLLARS, to 

N^WTRILLINqS, I QÉk^S SCA^tiSA

may 19

Secretmj’lfi AUCTIONEERS
HOLIDAY RACES!

11' V- i I' -i, . f, lZf ■
■rt/

General Commission Wamrooms
No. 13 KING SQUAHE,

A. MACAULAY.AND
1 W, JORDAN,)W.FTIffH Twenty-Fifth of Mav being a Publie 

lie iday, the directors of the Commission Merchants #; '.'ll ;MOOSEPATH PARK, 8T JOHN, N. B.nArp « MARKET SQTJAjttjfc,
before the altar of theBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

«■We have added now maehinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call a»d tee(jpccimene.

BARNES A CO.,
58 Prince Wm. rtreet

Offer <150; to be trotted for on that day,

lit Race—Puree 8100, epen to ell hones. WO to 
first ï $30 to aecond ; and $10 to third. •

2nd Race—Purse $50, open to all untrained Flor- 
. ecs to wagon—$30 to first ; $15 to second; and 
SôtotMfd. ‘ 1>. - -til

Mile heats, best three five, JJorae distan
cing the fiéld entitled to first tiioney only. 

Entrance Fee ten per oeRt. of purse, which, in 
all oases must accompany the entry In a sea efi 
envelope Kddressed to the Secretary.

Air etitriee must be made en or before FRI
DAY, the 82nd inst., at 4 p. m.

Tke Directors beg to intimate that arrange
ments wifi be made rot two or more large meet
ing» daring the Seawn, the particulars of whioh.,rrilfl?""'-sani

MolBaaosi I

75 Auction Salç Every Evening IS SELLING

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

WHITE COTTONS,
£- . v

Scoured and Shrank

*
n^du°^M'?,T^ i0,d at »nor 21

PBIXCE WILLIAM STREET,Grand Trunk Railway.
W. A_. S3PEIVCB, ons,; h ie )

Produce Commission Merc|sat,
AND DEALER -IN
i.1 ddn

CALIFORNIA & THE WEST ! Henry James, jr., Bebeca Harding Davis, 
Adeline Trafton, Amalie La Forgé, and 
Jules Verne. The remainder of the eon-

' Adjoinliig Beak Mew Brnnsirielt.)

OBEY
Hay, Oats, Feed, See,,

.... Printed (
NORTH SLIP, %' s

may 5 ST. JOHN, N. B.

PAGE BRQTHERl

nciLfh ■tents are as usual op to the high standard 
which the magazine maintains. Scribner 
* Co., publishers, .New York.

Harper’s Magasine for tin;—opening 
the Forty-nlath volume of that most en
tertaining of periodical»—contains un
usual attractibns. A series of illustrated 
articles bn Mexico, by - Bishop Gilbert 
Haven, is commenced. A second illus
trated paper on Dr. Scliwelnlnrth’s Afri
can Explorations, by Helen S. Conant, 
takes

4’ . I U . 4 
if .: "i ■Tourists and Emigrants to the lest .. :i

&C.r:Vf>
<■ . * J i • ... , "I -
HAVING NOW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES " 

FOB .CONDUCTING AX

.EÇEIVED:—20 pun*. Choice Retail- 
iOLASeES. For sale low. „ 

HYLYABD k RUDDOCK.
Should C.ll at thx Coxnirr’s Omet,'

106 FWS.£,sT*r' 106.
LOATwar

BUTTER. AND E«l««.

"______________ ________ 35 Book street.

rVo. 9T King fttreet.

5
*•: t

>'l v —.--.in,..,r , Oysters. Cyst 
AUCTION & COMMISSION BUSINESS, Fine Gold Guards, Altart diiiis, SHEMOGUE

Fine Gold and Sûver T® —^

Co,.I,-ment, of COOD^iMSJIW’^”
Selected by one of the firm now in England. Qf3SS SfiBtl !

sters.And obtain their COUPON TICKBTS, which 
are from 2 to 3 dollars less than by any 

other route.

7«r -, *r <*

may 19

FUIJàfS§l Ie^sEcfhi^
were carried in consequence *f the rain. 
The ladies belonging to the party were 
.driven to the pier in carriages. The. 
Committee of Arrangements slid friends 
of the pilgrims accompanied the 
Pereire to the Narrows In the steamer St. 
Michael. Tbe pilgrims had secured the 
exclusive occupancy of the second cabin 
of the French steamer for the purpose of 
conducting their devotions without in
terruption. The twenty ladles of the 
party occupy the first cabin, but the 
morning and evening devotions will be 
perîtirmed in the second cabin, the entire 
company meeting for the purpose. Oa 
the arrival of the pilgrims in the Holy 
City, a magnificent album, containing an 
address, written in Latin, from thç Catho
lics of America, will be preiented to the 
Pope, it contains several hundred pages 
and is superbly bound In vellum. On 
thé cower the Papal arm* are stamped In 
gold. The address is signed by nearly 
7000 names, containing those of the most 
prominent and Influential Catholics In 
the country. It also contains several 
hundred name* of those who subscribed 
for purchasing the banner for the pil
grims,

MAPS and every infbrinktlon ean be obtained 
ofthe Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS.
WM. WAI^RBIGÏ^CkPaTOhAn!l.tlB. 

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal.

ion.

WE SOLICIT
.’vl- .

It GENTS'The most beautiful feature of tbl» Num 
bee is the reproduction of the “Nymphl- 
dia,” by Michael Drayton, first published 
thrçe years after Shakspeare’s death. 
The poem is illustrated with ten exquisite 
engravings. In "The Jews and .their 
Persecutors,” we haye from the pen of 
Eugene Lawrence a rare historical re
view. Gen. George B. M’Clellan’s second 
paper on Army Organization te vefy sug
gestive and Instructive. Besides the two 

CJEALED TENDERS marked " Tender ferD serial Novels, by Prolessor DeMUle and 
£5 G. Bridge." will be received at tito OEeei of Miss Mulock,there are two excellent short

gorier. George William Curtain the 
building of Digdoqnaeh Bridge. Easy Chair, renders a graceful tribute to

Plan and specifleation to be Been at the Board ti,e memory of Senator Sumner, and 
™ ^kl8? chtoiott^CoMfr 1Bar"( d"*8 to characteristic manner about 
"’ih^name^of two i^sponalble partiie will be the Wagnerian problem, 
required for the f&lthfal performance ofthe con- UNITED STATES»

The Government do not bind themselves to ac- What an aggravation ! San Francisco 
cept the lowest or any tender. KBLLy, has had a glut of strawberries for a fort- 

chief Commiaeioner. night past.
may is td ^ '*** ™ « m«, in Texas the 

woA I» done with some thoroughness. 
A hog-thief was recently disposed of, a 
local newspaper complacently remarking, 
“When picked up hp was aa full of lead 
as a well-filled pin-cushion with pins.’’

Mocking birds can Imitate human ac
tions as well as human voices, it seems. 
A Macon, Ga., paper says that two pets 
of this stripe got jealous of each other 
aud undertook to fight It out in desperate 
fashion. One df them, getting enough 
of it, sang out “ quit, quit,” and followed 
this np by crying “ police, police.” Aud, 
oddly enough, there was a policeman 
within hearing who came up andstopped 
the fight.

Worcester, Mass., hae a sensational 
preacher who has a feartol and wonder- 
ful way of selecting topics. The subject 
of Ills Installation sermon was “Never 
Skedaddle,” and his published program
me tor every Sunday until the end of 
July Is as follows : May 17—Guzzle and 
Give ! May 24—Paul’s “Shoo Fly !” May 
31 — Cremation 1 June 7 — Republican 
Locusts. June 14—Empty Qburches and 
How to FH1 them. June 21—Main street. 
June 28—Pharoah’s Lean Klne. July 5 
—The Mad Prophet- July 12—“Who's 
Your Hatter?” July 19—“Popping the 
Question !” July 26—A Tragedy in Four 
Acts.

ap et? o. 1
n o. Forr,HFURNISHING GOODS.

*■■■■■lilt ■{ ? -»sri }? jff
la'rf.

irass seed !
New CeatlBNOTICE. *Fancj- Trouserings.

Fancy vesting».
TÈA BISCÜLT. ^Jrl^T^RECErV'^Dl:^l bj^hels^^|arvey Grass 

ee^, auOF ALL KINDS, FOR
& CO.,

44 Charlotte street.
GENTS’ UNDERWEAR, ILLUSTRATED ENGLISH EDITIONSPROMPT SALEla Merino, Cotton and Silk-

WHYTE DRESSED SHIRTS, GENTS’ SILK 
POCKETS, NEW SCARFS ANh BOWS.ipsffiiiisrIn newest patterns.

Glove*, Brace», &o., &o.
WETMORE BROTHERS,

67 Kt»o St»«it. 

WM. e. MOBI8SËY,

Funeral and FnmlaWatg Undertaker,

WAREHOUSE, 66 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Resilence, Waterloo etreet. 2 doore north o 
Castle street.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening OF
' Jule’s Verne’s Works !

-mWENTY THOUSAND LEAlf 
1 THE SEA;

FIVE WEEKS IN A BALOON;

A JOURNEY TO THE CENTRE OF THE 
EARTH;

A J0URNEY T0 AND AROUND THE MOON; 

ABOUND THE WORLD IfrJlGjnyDAYS. 

At 78 Prince William street!

_ J. * A. MeMILLAN.

X >
At OUTHRIE A HKVBNOR’S,

DEB
8!'

Orders to sell Steal Batata, Stocke, 
Furniture, Dry Goode, 4c. ko„ will be 
promptly and carefully attended to. 64 Charlotte Street-may 16may 12

T. YOUNGOLAÜS, 
lIlKIl chan t tailob, 

■y 6 Charlotte street,
^Nextjioor to A. McRobedi * Saefiteoceis.)

ST. JOHN, *. B.'• ** J

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnisling Goods

OFFICE AND SALESROOM.

ynov 20
1XOTICE. PÏtilHOA."DOSEWOOD. WALNUT and COVERED 

it COFFINS, Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount-
The Jews as Merchants and Money.

Lenders.
In one Instance only have the Jews 

consented to change their habits of life, 
and lu that we discover anew the marks 
of their pcrpetyal suffering. From active 
and successful husbandmen and tillers ot 
the soil they have been transferred Into 
merchants and money-lenders. They 
eeém to have wholly lost that love for 
nature and that agricultural skill that 
made Palestine a land of plenty. In Ba
bylonia and Persia, under » comparative
ly gentle rule, 
than traders, 
period, and probably until near tbe sixth 
century, they were chiefly an agrlcuttur 
al people. The Talmud abounds In allu
sions to the ctiHivatlon of fields and gar
dens of oil, wine, and wheat, fruit and 
flowers. Its nice and varied rules of 
conduct relate chiefly to the people of 
rural districts ratherthan cities. When the 
great schools of Babylon and Pumbcdltha 
were flourishing, and the vivid Intellect 
of the Israelites was expanding 
literature of commentators ana 
sors, the race was marked by an Intense 
love tor the Oriental lands they cultivat
ed. But when the universal persecution 
fell upon them, when they were hunted 
from Babylonia and Persia, and began 
that remarkable series of wanderings

5*5 Prince Wm- Street,
ines, &«.. at lowest prices.

Orders in town aua country promptly executed 
by day and nigbt.______ __________ may 9 lm

Provincial Building Society.
Tender, for Bridge over the Kennebec- 

casls et Perry’. Point. (Adjoining Bank of New Bniniwiek.)
In B|ere.and Hourly Eipeotsiht—

WO Ton* Scotch Foundry pm |pON, 

50 Tons American Foundry PIG IRON.

0«lee—10.3 Prince William Street.

until SATURDAY, the finit day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebecoasi» River, at Ferry's Point, (so called!bo? esaa
Foster, Eeq.. at Kingston, King’s County.

Tbe names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con-
^The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

*4» OF ALL DESCRIPTIOirt. 'HALL Sc. HANINGTON.may 12MON E Y
The best of material used and satislhetion 

guaranteed. • • > <
*jt All orders promptly attended to.

"DECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent m- 
XX/ tercst. Withdrawable at short notice.

SHARKS of $50 each, maturing in four yeaff- 
with interost at Seven per cent, compounded Half 
yearly, may bo taken at any time.

LOANS 
Made on approvod Real Estate 
able by monthly or quarterly
^Th™decent°i*sue> MïlALIZBD STOCK 
by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share- 
holders inereMeds«nrit,-iHoMAa

Secretary, 
may 18 lm

On Consignment.
50 T°NS BEATER pRESSED HAT-

ÀLBO-Î2 M JHACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

mnyS ! W*. A. SPENCE.

t A full stock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.

FRENCH LANGUAGE
they were rather farmers 
Even late in the Roiûan

security, repay- 
instalmcats, ex- ffiay!9 - ___________ _

^BlirTER AVD

may 19_________________6 Water street.
RANGES, CQCQANUT3, Ac;—Twenty-five 

Vz boxes Oranges ; 7 boxes Lemons, repaoked ; 
5 sacks Coceaauts ; 40 gross Blacking ; 10 gross 
Pearl flluet it small bo*ea receijfed per steamer. 
For sale low. GEO. ROBERTSON,

MR. F. A. BERNARD,Bellows, Shovels,WM. KELLY, 
sr Public Works.Chief Commiwioner 

Department of Public Works. I 
Fredericton. May 15th, 1874. J

WHO^has^for^thç la3t|Seven years, been^so

Principal Schools of this Province, begs to in
form the public that he has a few hours to spare.

No. 15 Horsfield street, or letters may

b. taught, and
my terms are moderate. ..

Conversation taught practioaUy to gentlemen | __ _________________________________________ _
who Wish to travel on Continent, vvm pmp TEA.-36 paekagea-duty free. A 
fnU^rntMbrbl<itheU1 10 hOW "«WH»” V Bargain, ^ngli^m.^^.

C. W. WETMORE.
_______  President.

OjFtera. Oysters.
DECEIVED—20 bble. P. B. I. OYSTERS. K4Fur,ale.t 10 Wyzg

orST«R 4 ! OYSTERS Ï
*| T>RLS. Buetonche Bar OXSTERS, per
1U ° tr-‘ia’0n CünT.AnSPENCR 

North Slip.

may 161 d SPIRITS TURPENTINE,

CORN MEAL. PINE OIL, NUTS, &c. Address
v-i

6 Water street.
Landing ex C. E. Seammell:— Just Received ex brig ConquestInto a 

profes- Q TYLACKSMITHS’ BELLOWS, nse’d siiea;

3 caeea TINWARE;

T. Me AX’ IT Y a. SON,
7 and 8 Water I treat.

GHNRBAL.
A fashion paper gives this advice to 

young ladles : “ Don't marry a man who 
gets up early. Nothing make* a person 
so Insufferably conceited.’’

The steamship Costa Rica, from Pana-

500 BrlsJ Choice Cornmcnl. 9 Water street.may 19Consigned. SIP

ST5.*a$s^^r 0=SaiES''may 19 Sottb M«koV&f. W» 19 South Market Wlwt
may 1"> 41 Charlotte etreet.

FOR SALE BT For «tie lew by 
may 18

HALL h FAIRWEATHER.may 12

SAINT JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY EVENING, MAT 22.1874 No 128>* - t :«V
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§lg f(Ugt»gb.Political Hooting—Speeches by Heotre.
Wedderburn and Keans.

There was a fair attcndsece at the 
meeting in Smith’s Hall last evening. r'ormrli ATI
Mr. WcddertSurn spoke first, and discuss- VanatUHU,
ed at some length his position during the Blld FOrCigH.
last four years in the House. When elect
ed he had promised to work for better 
terms.

LOÇAM-tfovn Scotia News. '

Iht $aiEVEMTT Sc BCTLBB.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
. ■<" 'S - < * ' -y V v -

55 and 57 King Street.

hare a f Wanted, Lost, 
[Ov4^ or T® Let

The Truro Fire Company i 
torch light proceegon onthe 36th F

The Normal aA*>‘J»,^' t̂adt,®y 866 
hundred and tsSbe gWients Met te*,

j±Ais£
rolling down an emHsiiltni®nt,,'Wcnt over appearance in tms list.

Hypocrisy seems to be the leading ^^fwtth scharff. § Excursion- Small & Hatheway Schooi Law. With regard to the posi-
political sin of the time. Turn wbicti Tueaday the 13th, was the anni- do— do- - tlon of the Dominion Government on the
way you will and the political hypoente Teraery of Drummond Colliery explosion. I do— Enoch Lent & sons j School Law, and the Costigan resolutions,
offends your gaze. An organized hypo- T[)e onager and employes observed the “o _ _ Mooscpath Park the speaker expressed the opinion that

gained Hie Government of g^greBeEfiTJW* working.— Truro Sun. Notioe_ Geo W Burbldge the p^opie would resist tB the uttermost
I Caniuh, and hypocrisy has become part The Lobatcr Canning establishment at Soraluee8 Robert Marshall . \ any lnvaa|„„ 0f their righto. He urged
of the stock-in-trade of politicians whose p„gwash is now in fall operation. The guk Parasols, 4c- J U crawfort the electors to watçh that their liberties 
U* <Mb« Is to wte^^er, party, ,v<Lge catch oflobto»rsU, lu^M^a, le-IBtGcSS were not Interfered with tod to bear with
evL, has its share of men who About twenty-five men ) S g Goods Salesman Wanted- the additional taxation necessary to carry

• 15 ^' devotion to principles ***----------------------- --------------- * AUCnoN8 T M *raSer out the School Law. He declared that

js*-to have *- rac,n8 brass
fessions. When we see _ . The fts says Mr. Jas. Hamilton s barn I ltough Boarding— Mr. Keans made a short speech, de

ment Of Canada, elected P was burned* Port Elgin, on Teesday selection of new sheet music voted principally to a discussion of the
public economy and political purity, l lo8g oyer gfioo. Lnd ^$ic ”oks can slways be toned at mauner in which the School Law had
creasing the cost of every department The ID»** says that work on the Albert Meaara Landry* McCarthy’s, King st. I worked ln the city 0, st. Jobn. The 

Pot Ship BaiMiag imrposee, constantly on hsnd. Also _ | of the public service, turning men out j^^way has commenced In earnest. | N# exorhitant prices charged. I nnlv onestton. In his opinion, was free
BIRCH, &C-, &C. | of office to make room for needy part,- ABoot two hundred menare | non-sect.rlon schools or not, and he did

I sans like John T oung of Montreal, and P*^**Lever„ ^y. . „ Crawford’s card to the elec- I not want to see the party split up by any
- r.rf*—- ■»•*■- »■ »• concocting a scheme for extending the ^ Mmtary School has closed iff ora 0f Kings appears in ont advertising side issues. He promised to support the 

®?rÏOOT®F^i "?!^L aoo. / feb l$ly j btrilding of the Pacific Railway (a work v™£p||sion* During the term 74 cadets | ^1l]mne | law inlto present shape, and to aid the
Beftrea«s-acr,BT.w*_^__^ which they have declared to be sufficient were ldmltted and 6G obtained the usual ^ c'omm,tteeg 0f the Goyernmtnt Government in carrying it out, if elected.

• Gr1 M. AA, to enable a Government to keep Itself certificate. candidates tor all the Wards on the East Messrs. Wedderburn and Keans address
Germain °"A Duke Street*. jn power) over a period of twenty-five Mr Louis Aldrich, a yonng American meet ln Stnltb.g HaU this evening, a meeting of the electors In Carleton this

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL). years, while people and publicists look of whom report sP^highly wIU a ^ attendancc „ requested. I evening.
saUTtom.,»... on with apparent g*»eTr, The Choir Union of Portland gavo a , ^ large stock of new and fine pianos at

iwu. (bwgbisi) 8*1. ed approval, we Pannet wonder that; in sensation drama of “Jus- very pleasant and agreeable entertain- E peiler & Bio t._________ _
1 hypocrisy should appear to be the easy tiee T. MaÜ. ' ment In the Temperance HaU, last even- A few BCtive boys are required at this
road to politieal success. Look at those A yo^g swell In New York lately Uq- under the leadership of Mr. J. L. oflke ael, the DjULY Tribune. School 
hypocrites whose professions of devo- nested a bfll at his florist's amounting to xvoodworth. boys can earn from one to two dollars a
tion to non-sectarian education, and ad- 8351.60, incurred between the first days At ameeting of"Calvin Chgich congre- week in thls_ way, wlthont interfertog

lasted until after the non-sectarian eon- at c(ded to g,Te the Rev. Dr. Macltse, of | P.clock8ln the afternoon.
ventlons had nominated somebody else, The Gazette annonn^ that'-Hto Honor New York.A^ to the pastorab^ . ^ „ K„,
and then gave place to other professions, y,. Lieutenant Governor in Council has The ran of Yesterday and This morning Mr. Hanford discovered

CteaOa Advance* But there are -other hypocrites fully as becn ÿea8eg to direotthat Th^ GamUe, P"1”186* “ Î” J^TbLght smoke coming from the cellar window of

| crites whotalkagaiest ®®d,“a9="°T the Comity of Westmorland." A -nblte temperance meeting, under aad gave the alarm. It turned out that
These men prate alwat the horror they ^ çlpclnnatl commercial drops Into advices^tbe County Affiance, will a gasfltter had lighted his stove in the
have for Godless schools, and claim po - Scrlptaral qaotation, anent New Yor1< bc held gt Fairvllle this evening. Anum- ceUar, and filled the place with smo e.
tical recognition for their tender con- clty,s fllllDce8, thuslyi “At the rate t!‘<: l of tMented speakets win address the I The bells were still striking for this alarm
sciences. Poor fellows! One would debt or New York city is growmgit will when 83 was sounded. This box has had

mi -TANNED L A RR1 G A N $ t I oppose that School Trustees had sue- not he £££*» -Bekase The l„ng m of nominators of Mr. the honor of
OIL TANNE M ceeded in hnnishing God, who is de- unto as Barabbas !’ ‘Now Barabbas wa- givsn in another column contains ber of fires, but there

and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES [ckred to be mnnitrfe* from the a robber,’ says John, aad ‘a notable pris- aboat lialj of the nuroher. It b libellous- morning. The cause of )he aiarm was
811 IN SEME, rm AND «RAIN L1ATHBB8. school rooms altogether. Some people oner,’ says Matthew. Us [y asserted that some of these gentlemen found in C. E. h

. CT. JOB®, ■. B. . ti]e y te!d statcg have been agitoting The Xwcr», for June, maintains Its 7 for Mr. Matshall. And yet house. A stone on the chimney had been

rstTôBTO. ^SuwKSg^^,^^3iSe-m-
I has not given ahy sign that such a re- ud t0 the comprehensloa ofthe youngest. I eveulng, and committees were organ z cart8 wcre promptiy on the A Paris despatch to the AaiUard Ajte
cognition would be particularly flatter- The JVureery is a m”ch.b®?®r1* lat for the campaign.. 1111 their services were not required, it is thought that the combinations made

concluded that they will not make the vldc thelr children with it. 3- H. Thomson are to be tile sépara wa3 aonaded from Box 28. be successful, and the new Cabinet Wto
. proposed change. The demand for God Wlthln three months there have been school candidates In this ci». was occasloncd by a burning chhnney probably be promulgated to-day with De

IN (IRE at .VARIETY, . iA the schools is about as sensible frcquent proofs of the demoralization of Why not invite Mr. Mareb‘li1‘°^t i„ a building at the rear of the Gordon Gazes or D’Audi ate t Pasqnler at the
■WmI TurtHpd Flannels and Tweeds ! tyg what these people bias- thepouce. An inoffensive laborerwasthe political meetings and dlacusstne The hose carts and steamer No. head. The Bonapartiste and Legitimists

i’i >• .-fi this from the fact thaï they declare that Lan. Mr. Kellman was unwarrantably acceptable, ____________ . ~ between Prince Metternich and the Conn.
I., . nf the Driest and the beaten by two officers of the Nineteenth | r , r,.nirt_el,t . gew Parii HUllnery. Cunard Steamers. of Montebello took, place yesterday at

_ . - - N ltile banl8hme,lt °r t P , Precinct; a policeman who had becn |Ladies Dep China, Samaria, Calabria, Heels, Mar- ntiar Versailles. The Count

COTTON WARPS, gy*.ztz&ZZ=ar.-.s. aaafsas'&js^J'cL».■* 
T-^JrtSsaveaBB*-*^’—^ SBSSr *”' natamm cmada.

.....................». X. WOODWOWXB. Ages*. | *£££>. -- gtSST «S fSA*» K t^S »•
nivin millerUAVIU mlLLLni [present, po worseth^ ■JJL,ariInrie L,Th , .„„nnization of Joan of rooms. Mlffinero and ladies making I depelldenCe, Capt. MitcheU, from this L|ed ever having written » letterto

. I „in [Ii.u ", Ivxve urytliingtc A, th= Cbm* «»> »• ”»-rto »-', •«« »»,. «• W"* “ >*• part tor Amh.rat. ^«"°” «Shi
.... skirts. Cersels, 1»*.» -«»»- t”1" ~•>*=“' I R»bb* ***“wral°-I

** 1 j the false pretences of those who recent-1 ^tarp^ speaks In one of his great poems |
of the hooting mob which retur®® 1 Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
day after a martyrdom to giean^np ine ™enenfc «ndience leathered to hear l such damage as causea net nv «aa wi when the cnarge was
scattered ashes into history s golden uni. An exce eftt w • - sink. Her masts and sails were the charge was false

„■ „ Mlnister of 1 It weald be a new sensation at least to see i< Ten Nights in * jlzr-rooua, and see l^gy nnd tlie Rnfi drifted up Maecsn then- Wby-
________,.,*•■ , Hon. William Ross, Minister 011 an mtolhble Church literally assnmiogthe 1 ymkee Locke se Sample SwilohelL Mr. Rlv' she is owned by Messrs. Seaman consuit and conslde,

HAIR GOODS ! Militia, as would appear from his coo- aame part. Stwad^Moabtless ap- certatn,y makee everything ont of & Tnlts, who have no tnsurance. No the charge. (Cheers )
wé vto.nl for the Msri.l-e Prorhww Iduct in th° ”01,86 f°LCO,T° Anoint I ̂ n'hTïoi^^n ÎLhuXb ^of I the character that can be msdc, and his ! Uv^were^t, b^hosem, boo^had a I H^u.MnHoJton- Order,^nfier.

^ the following ftna-dsM | !ng a little game of bluff, denying po I nations to compliment the saints at^thc | funny sayings and droll manner produced I elang|Dg to Parreboro, N. S., went I ̂ linisterial noises. He had received the
bhink that he wrote a letter the author- expen8eof themselves. But many of the roarg Qf laughter. Mr. J. E. Whiting’s a8hore at Two Islands, Basin of Minas, i^ter two days after the eléction. He
ship of which he acknowledged two or ¥ren^ Sp8^,|otU^nih.e *sok!ier-maid fof j conception of thepoordrunknrd, Joe an<Hg , total wreck. _Nohisnr»nc.. knewjr.^ Ross^and j handwriting

three days before by hanging his head JQ°mrem^ t0 8aiatship, and generd exe- Morgan, was correct, and his acting was Tm Dailt Tmbvsk and all the most . h’tm
and saying nothing when the matter crat.|0n is felt for a cold-blooded JofirmU- thrilling at times, being especially power- popalar Qanadlan, English and American ',Hon- jir. Holton—Produce the letter.

lwn,urht ud Finding.tiiat the let- 1st who suggested that putting her In the v^en, at the deathbed of his child, he llewspapcrs and magazines can always be Q Mf Bogs_-Yon promised to give 
„------ , brougnt up. rum wb might possibly improve the artll- ’ degradation that pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. „ t mc
H..prt.r,’«.wt.r j terls condemned, andfeying the wroth I lery IT 1 downward eonree. I Crawford, King street. au 8 | Mr. Macdona’-d-I promised to show it

of Alexander will be visited on hishead .------------- ——~ have attended h , . , -------------------. to you, and have It laid on the table when
for his lack of discretion. Mr. Ross has General Debility. Miss Relguolds was correct and natural, Clro,it Conlt. it da9’returned to me. I gave it to Sir

, , , m. . tn 1ie his wav out North Haven, Knox County, Me., ) aa ahe tg in every character she takes. ^ examinatlon of Mr. HopU”8' in John, and have not got it back,
evidently determined to lie J June 12th, 1871. j Lgehel Noah made her first appearance, . , H klns Ts. TurnbuH, was Sir John—The gentleman gave me the

_ ___________________________ - " ofthe difficulty. He ton ,AMes I. Feixows, Chemist, St ^ wa, MCOrded a helrty reception, vested afternoon. Mr. Hunt, letter. I know the MUIt,a Ministers

Ijl/h OlôSâllô W 8Lreh.OIlS6. !‘eXS’in»iC mt' ho Lsily get DEAU^m: ^Having used your chemical Her acting was buoyant and piqpaut. L, contractor, was the next witness, (Cheers.) OnW JLLv/lvijCllV »» UJl VJ-1W ^ J lmndwntin* ishls, h® J » preparation of Hypopliosphltes, which The other characters were well taken. I and ys examination occupied some hoars, leading the House I gave the letter to Dr.
•*|$ oilier “experts to testify that it ti, I ^ MP reC0mmcnded to me by Mr. Blagdon, j Thc pcrformance concluded with “The I Hla testimony went to prove that the de-1 Tupper to return to Mr. Macdonald. Dr.

CANTERBURY STB BET* ” (or what S3 Two Buzzards," in which Mr. W. F. fcndant wa6 liable for the amount claim- send 36

A-'-A-lV A2i#-e:W-D  — I faculty of always diecoy = J several years niy health has been Butler made hie first appearance. ^ by Hopklns. This closed the case for letteri whlch I expect wUl be here to
it is best for their employer» that ï.Lechniug, notwithstandlug every means To-ntght Yankee Locke takes a benefit, I the p^oti^ and w. H. Tuck, Esq., morrow. .
should discover. It is a bold game 611 poeslyei which *fc»d eucmirage- and a ghort dram,t «The Lost Heir,’’ I ed for the defence. By the testl- Hon. Mr. Mackenzie-Who gave it to 
Muft and lie will require^ Mdfif ae men^ w^ ^ amongrt with two faroes, White-halt at Green. Lon, they wouid produce he thonght the newspapers' # ^ ^ agto,en
pnro and patriotic Blake and Mackenzie 1 g wJrept^“apJÏ|^i palpitation wtch’’ and “A Wife tor a Day,” will he there Would be little difficulty in the jury letter. (Cheers and groans.) 
before he gets through with it. Here is ^ beartj "impoverished blood, played. finding a verdict for his client. They After some discussion thc matter drop-

and great prostration. Since January, A matlnec will be gtren on Saturday would proTe that Mr. Turnbull bad been ped. Committee nassed a re.Ball's Creek, Feb. 5th, 1874. I "“and'Amazingly’ to- afternoon. spoken to by Hopkins long before he' had I lntlon authorlzillg the Governor in

Mr. Dennis Eagan, North Bar. healtli ha J ^ veg me gregt —- — decided to build, and had been told that, CouUcll to advance sums of money to the
Dear Sir,—1 must inform you nrt IP ■ ’ t recommCnd it to others, and BemevaL in any case, the building would be built provinces for local improvements.

Government expects «vetymen m its era Pi®**!*™™ ^show my gratitude for re- Mr. Carson Flood has removed to his «* ’ bulidiu" was let out Sir John had no objection to the bill if
ploy to rote fbr Its supporters. I his intl1 y,., rp aii wuQ require a _ w«rpmmns 75 Kin» street (under contract, l ® . . nronerly enarded. He wished to know
being tbecase, I wish yon to pro^edto tnrnof health. Jo all wto req mJ"enKMngUKto. ( to Hnnt, who was to ftirnlsh all materials. would be asked to sanction

: Sydney Mills and poll your vote for S)Tap ot Hypo- the Waverie, House). Tbey ^ further prove tbrough Mr. those loana.
wïïT’tAM ROSS Dlioephitea just what you say It is. I be- . „ . „____ Dunham that Hunt purchased the bricks Hon. Mr. Mackenxle ssld no; they(Slgr.cd) ^liuistor of Militia. Uuvc it is the best preparation iu use. A*d.my of Hume Thse Ltmi Hopkins without any reference to would be exclrotvdy under the control of

Whatever sense of shame the Minis- 1 “"‘bleaser’cradtreb, J. F. house last”^evening’ Turnbull> and wotüd prOVe j116 def®”‘ The following bills passed :
-r mav feel now ft is evident ------------------- repeated to a good house last eveni g. ^ Hopklua mftde no claim for the ah. biu aBthorixing Montreal Harbor

1 ivhatevcr when he Yc Pimpled Blotched and Ulcerated To-night “Borneo and Juliet wUl be brlcka nntii Hunt, the contractor, be- commissioners to pay tlielr Chairman a 
that he felt none whatever Vktimsof8crofalous diseases who drag presented, Miss Kellogg and Mr. Warner camti lusolven(. The first witness was \laUlTy (John Young Is now permanently
wrote the letter, but consideroil himself ^ uaclcail persons Into the company LDearing in the title rules. This is the \v. W. TuruhpU, who was on the stand providcd for) ; r , n
in the regular path of “Refonn”-con- me„, take Ayer’s Samaparillv S?akespcrian piece that the managers when the Court adjonrned at 1 o cloc . ^IgMUtrMg^u! o f^£rnCo«m-
sidered th»t he was disoliarging tile Purge out^tte foal co°arrrop^° f and have pot OIlj and wiU, no doubt, draw a Merohaati’ Bxeliang.. the ^Uway from Windsor to thc trank
simple duty expectod of him by the y r Mtroa. a j life betteri bat ^ hoU5e Almest all who hare seen New York, Mav 22. llne from Halifox to Truro;
Ontario clique that rules the country. ^ you, company more tolerable to L leading members have expressed a Freights—Room on berth madly sought The biU enacting more stringent regu-

’ "»—i-“■ Si.»~*«"■ -ïïsjSdissr iss°rObjects ol Contempt. ------------------- pr08e of New York have made most to- <*t“||®j! randg United Kingdom 7s The bill extending the criminal laws to
Those professed non-sectarian school Mb. C. Sparrow beS* to intimate to j Torablo commenta on Miss Kellogg’s I -clroleara to BaUie 6s lid. Manitoba; ,, ,

S*J1Z\ Joliet. andMr. Wnrserls «donated as a M^e^^d^cctd^nd! thMtt L?w fflnro
regular pai-ty ticket, liave nominated be had fl-om Bogtolli and he la now pro- shakcsperlan actor. ™tt£n dull unchanged: Mr. Mitchell approved of this measure
themselves, are about the most con- payd t0 fornish breakfasts, dinners and There wlUbe no matinee to-morrow hanee—Gold opened 1121; now as It tended towards reducing expenses
temntible specimens of humanity now suppers In the highest style of the cul " ^ as the stage Is wanted for re- U2, Exchange unchanged. by having an enrolment once ln fonr

2SS:s-a«.F-iA - H-w- ** sss^sgiSi.SBSS.
efeirf Bd ehnnoeol.olieetion y there is torlaDlning ggioon, No. 8 Germain street, to ^ produced Monday evening, mere i ruer, oi . Boston, May 22. half a million dollars,
any sincerity or vitality in the profes-1 (opposite Country Market.) tl 1 will be a matinee Monday afternoon. Weather — Wind N. N. W., clear. | After recess the public bills were taken
ashamed of themselves. They care | Mrs. MicGowan Qate lucctj j Best Office. Weather______Wind N ^W^'u^k^dwady. ! was further amended so that ssch soci-

nothing for the school question one way j ’to recrive a few gentlemen as The waiting room of the Post Office Is W th^ W1 Bruugwlcl^cft at 6-30. etle8 having paid up capital of between

5 £ LETS 3KS2£::TJSTJ: LSBiît^l^SS
, who have acted straightfurwardly. _ : S« advt. P V

For advertise
sFirn coll

.....[.JSvBihIB». ^ "lew:wai
lr fkvors 
to Insure[DAY- f To the Associated Press.1

He now made au additional pro- Loxdon, May 21, p. m.
Bullion in the Bank of England has in

creased £388,000 during the past wee*. 
The proportion of the bank reserve to 
the liabilities, which last week was 37* 
per cent., is now 41J per cent.

Geneva, May 21.
Three American students were drowned 

in Lake Geneva; one named Qrsut, and 
two brothers named Woodbnry.

New York, May 21, p. m.
Gold 1124; sterling exchange steady.
Easterly winds and raining in New 

England. _ ..
Nellie G. Grant, only daughter of the 

President, was married to day to Mr. 
Sartorius, of the British Legation, and 
who is a nephew of Fanny Kemble Butler. 
The ceremony took place in the Execu
tive Mansion at 11 o’clock, in eccordaooe 
with the British rule that marriages must 

Col. Fred.

« HIDONIAN."

‘“Sts-SstSkL.1 cases German Wove Comtii^ ,
lean Beaded Gimps and Wrtnfceei

1 caw Wnaolfi -
1 «w Fancy Skirt* i“•SSMLy*,« a ease

Silk Di crisy

a

LOWEST PRICES.
EYEHITTL,^ 3UTl2Kp.._

PITÔH PIWK18 tel

OAK AND
timber -k_

be celebrated before noon.
Grant acted as best man, and there were 
no groomsmen. The bridesmaids were 
Misses Barnes, Dent, Porter, Fish, 
Frellnghuysen, Cooke. Sherman, ana 
Drexel, each one of whom wore 
bearing a monogram of the bride and 
bridegroom, presented by them, 
wedding presents were magnifient. 
Many distinguished gnesta were present. 
Mr. Sartorius and wife leave for Eng
land next Saturday in steamer Baltic. 

General Butler is quite ill at Washing-

WHITE pin E,
The

DK. J. E
, centerOffl'

ton.
The passenger train on the Syracuse 

and Northern RaHroad at Brewarton ran 
into an open drawbridge, killing Engineer 
Higgins, Conductor Chnrch, and severe
ly injuring the fireman and baggage mes-

Twth Mztraeted with out pda fe °*
■ay 7

M A bT TIME 
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

ter.
New York, May 32.

HENRI BOCIIEFORT,
the banished French Communist, has 
reached San Francisco.

ANOTHER STATE.
The bill adding New Mexico to the 

, number of States passed the House of 
Representatives yesterday.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
The new King of the Sandwich Islands 

commercial treaty with the

ea all descriptions of Merehadise. BANK STERLING C 
Application te be made to

Sepf 27
X. V. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES JL). 0;JN EIL«L«,’i

MAN mr ACT USER 0»

favors a
United States, but deprecates any cession
of territory.

A FIRE
In Central'City, Colorado, yesterday,des
troyed, one hundred and fifty business 
places, involving a loss of half a mllHoe 
dollars.FACTORY, Me. 1 NORTH WHARF, ^

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
All

Also, Fin**

•

| tor Robb’s Foundry, dragged her anchors dfd nQt knew itg contents till he saw it in 
Fairall 4 Smith. I on account of the high spring tides, off tbc papers. (Ministerial cheers.)

Sharp’s Point, nnd went ashore on the Mr Macdonald (C.B.) wanted to know 
rocks on Friday, 16th lost., sustaining | why Boas did not make this denial 
such damage as caused her to fill and | wben tbe charge was made. If he knew

now he must have
____  did he waft days to
consult and consider how he couM meet

f

AXD DIAL** IS ly acquired office at Ottawa.

A Game of Bluff.Real and Imitation

i . V Sewing1
MACHINES 1

7» KING STREET.

fc—:
HE SabMrlb.il have now ready for inspection oae if the LARGEST nod BEST ASSORTEDm1 STOCKS of

DRY GKO OD8 ! the letter :

T* be CpMMd ta the Dominion.

We pnvlte the attention of the trade to thc

parehuers ofS T O O K.^I 
that Oamiot l>e KqnalleU ï 

, T, B. JONES & OO.
GREY COTTONl

tlie

"Value

of Poreku.r, to thexrrl.vould osll the'attenUen

W G R E Y CO T T O N
MOW__A»-r ffhh Ktirie I» paaafeetured tut of IfSYTIM'i

WHICH IB

MITCH SUPERI OÎR
1 ttofetatorial uieditn makln* BasUth OwîOnlNu.

We ire

he fcuufi imite u CHEAP, end REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
■ale l>v the Dry GLoo4e Tewie.JS1S£

low Beuuewick Cottnm tlEHfei
SAINT JOHN. N. 1-

up.
The Permanent Building Societies bill

aeelt-tf

WEEKLY TBIBUNETHE
>

A. 4=2 COLUMN PAPER.'!

Xhe Beet ln the Maritime Provinces Î

Only One Dollarja Year I

Sample Copies Mailed Nrve,

k

/

«•
 r*



encourage bore institutions.I pew Advertisements
Ex S. S Caspian

or» Bdg«r is two I ^ for ="- IStiMïttSWtttbf |

The'-CMx Ueuouttced Skinner as • » uhiHf'ix. 20th inst. schr Ruhins^RcM'd-- " I ! ‘

gjgaeggtjsaaat .~r~ For the City of St. John. - wtiale-^ Soap!
riâesEEfsi™B - *

touuJonlfce fourto page.] chi. tor th*
i ÔttM^civï " SST'-' *5—aE°Kto». Dclriir l ÎOH ef IqHCCl#*

rr: te**. nip1 we*.— -- -**-
alley Off Deck street. He was lined **■ I At l£*j£Jt’jh^jf Simn* Edgett. from 5ibcrt‘pe™ere Duncan CJ$>beTtoon. Juit received at

gB^C:akh inrt-1U^ ‘̂Z SfK» I haningtonbroiv

tsr& I e
iilSnïK.... i«i »«. sslli;**- Ks“«8ST' tirtisx ■

rfcsS.’WS.'’ xlTffifSïfc*. |mü$s i-MSS;
clrared. - 1 /red. B. Linde. aMÆtov'1''”’

frequently annoyed by parties who nave, ^rJAm® tintrthS [JnA.i^p.
stolen and destroyed the timber used in port. H? J.Chettici, fJ. Brass.,
banding the road. At one time no less Maggie M. Chal- i%Ckl ’̂ - johC 1%*/
than sUty pieces of cedar were carried &*&!&«.. 3SSsiSSST
away. The other night he caught Briggs Memoranda. Stephen K. Brundage, W. H. bean
deliberately sawing up a spar for Are- through Hell Gate. 18th inrt,brigs Dart. w. M. tiithmiray,
wood and reported him to the police. «^Halito Mjgdala. for Byokl^«J»to* j;|; N. Green.
This rooming a flue of 95 was imposed "f^ït ît°New York, 15th inat. brigt Prinee G. Johnaojb jChn doLaughlin,
on him tor destroying the timber, and he Leboo. for Sidney, CB. T. Borke j^ptSSk

*«««-• .... as4f"' ft»:
- — E&üf- r$fei

“*■ ' 'gkw j^Mimwi*. SaB* »“«1L .
" |SE“ Ladles’ and Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

__  ,El&r gfaSn
»...... "™" * I f^JE S5JÏÏSSJ*.

iisissr wtfS,
tiTspilier, piK» •
Andrew Emery, J™?8 Clarke.
James Johnston. Sdwin Frojt, _

________ Shakespeare’s five act Tragedy. I hX French™ °“' ja'“^Dy^h" ^P”
The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the I ROMEO AND JULIET jifi,' F?Xriikson. jr.. Oen^eStewirt jr.,

newest and best of the kind. E. Teller & Rom0O,.„„...............Mr ^mer ^Meliek. j^n Mu ring at..
BrO.,W. S. agents. Juliet  ............................. Mica Kellogg L Doh.rty, Charles Hillman.
Palat Lepreaux Weather and. Marine Eeport. | ffirlnreheami-THEGKNBVA CROSS. G.H-M^ JMV**-

May 22nd, 9 A. M.-Wind S., moderate The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m. J»|jn R^man. J-Ar^trong.
°Soaieo'f Prices—Orchestra Chairs. 50 cente Re- John Ej S^ofield, E'dw™rd j, Russell,
SSiMffSÂ.Itt'S-S.iï,iSk .MiSï&.i-. yti—-

SSs
theatbk. ItasSiP-gig .

St. John Dramatic Lyceum, |&miÆ3iner. ^elar^,^oc'

WVTHSI^O SQUASH ftS^.e
•™r±r* LAX™OA*- I John Woodley,

M^wrence.

A.H'.nanTft'on, william Thomas,
Alexander*Anderson, fflgg’

YANKEE LOCKE. IK^ ||p^
SCh!rRsERo"binso=, J^n SS5?*

LOST HEIB! I^KWBgg^
The FarceaOfWinTRBAFITRAT GREENWICH. | Gc|£A^Kno-le,,.'

Doors open at TA. Commence at 8. Admis- I Wim Dh H.Kmnev. Go»[ge T. Purves,

SSSSdF81^1'- j “■ a-d'othei.

POLITICAL NOTICE !

HDI-StCTABIftH FREESCHOBLTICKET,

Tobacco.

cos. Sweet A’t and Canary Bird. Duty paid 
PmT.y 2o‘° UteldTM,CoeB0. MORRISON. Ja.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE^CO’Y.
Capital Autborized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ATT. CT.ATWH WILL BE PAID IMCEDIATRLY ON THE LOSS BEIHfl ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG,-------
Head omceT0-^ ïcTst. James Street, Montreal

..... ÂL'FrÏS'pSrRY. Manager,SILK PARASOLS
ISEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,

DIRECTORS!

3®i^=3S0iC
Applications for Insurance received» and all infomation riven on application ta

- - General Agents,

Office t No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.

AND

umbrellas.

arrested drank In St. James street.. Tbfij At Portlan«M9th inst, schr Ses Lion. McIntyre, j^es McPartland. 
must *w* yay ♦♦ or synd flve days to from Boston. '
gaol. e j

J. C. Briggs wgs charged with destroy- .A.^^^Ven. 19th inrt. «ehm JK.How- 
ing the property of Edward Kay. The A^.d ,A State, hence fcr Ph&adelphi»^^ 
complatoant'is the contractor of the ^^’h^^henro.
Courtenay Bay Railway, and has been j 

who have

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Cheese.
Lsaa^gr Costumes and Dresses , febZTtf . _____________________________ __________

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

miy 20 .X

F. E. I. SEED OATS.
500B®«AScr

North Slip.may U Alsu—A large assortment of Gent’sBacon and Shoulders.
. ESEsüHÊggf SCARFS & BOWS RARNES, SERB A <30.

WOULD TALL THE ATTENTION OF THEIR CUSTOMERS TO THE STOCK OF
notice.

BOUILLON’S
SHIRTSIS S-» BTM SI

place Business at the Old Stand,

96 Union Street,
Where I will keep constantly on hand a large 
and varied Stock of

Josephine Kid Globes !ANDMelick

UNDERCLOTHING. which, thi x hare imported this Season.

II* SINGLE and DOUBLE BUTTONS, AND IN ALL SHADES,
Portland Police. Court.

There was only one case before the _
court this morning, and it camç from the I ACADEMY OF MUSIC. I have marked hay stock ef Goods down 30 per 

cent below Wholesale Prices in order to clear

of ray stock vkkt low fob cash.
forr *g 

i& t. t : $S

Parties wanting Machines would du well to call 
early, as I have only » £e?T?nxT Srriv iî ATT iI may 19 tis lm FKKD~ N~ U^n strrôt | No. Q-X Germain street,

3 and 4 Market Square.Parish of Sbaondb.
James Kenny was churned with com-1 Lessees and Managers

^^y^f^h^MtiOTey^y break-1 Continued SncceMofthe Star Company, 

ing and destroying the doors of his 
house. The offence was proved and a 
fine of #10 was Imposed.

J. H. MURRAY & CO., mavis

C A lt P 15 T s !on the

may22 S3 King Street.FRIDAY EVENING, May 22nd. Beaten toy Steam Power,
A. T. BUSTIN,

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)

ilis^
superior to all othersof its class by Téàehers who

NEW METHOD Srs" »
course of instruction, whereby am «« ■"«; “-

l“KiL%thflw^s^fsta.,trâiI«Tw"ys

MQrlJn I IIL gression, more of an amusementmmë£€ëë
heen flDPikl Kixkki.'s New Marupn HtEU Unuflll. will be mailed, post paid,
0Add^0J.rL5PETERS, 599 Broadway. N.Y, 
P. O. Box 5429.

Send 30 cents for the latest number of

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.
Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :

breeze, foggy,_____________
Hew Designs of Walnut Frames at 

Notman's. ____________
The most popular dance ot the day 

“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Peiler & 
Bro’s.

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 9 cents* pel* yard’; 
Three Ply “ 4 “
Brussels & Tapestry *> 4 ■

4®- Carpets Sent For and Returned F*ee of Charge
Orders to be left at the

82 and 84 Prince Win. Street

SHERATON, SON &. SÏSIÏVÏHEX*,

agent fob

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,...........Boston
Gerrteb Organs,....
Parley A Holme»,

eureka SHIRTS ! • I City Carpet Warerooms,

ap 20
Manager,....,....

FRIDAY EVENING, May 22nd, 1874.
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

BENEFIT OF

..................Boston.
New Hampshire.

MANCHESTER,
PETERS’ MUSICAL MONTHLY, ^
saàss gasiROBERTSON

& ALLISON,
'and best Vocal "end Instrurnenml I GUITAR,' Vi£r^ZEn^ZM5rE? rou^Ug3r=ho^ BRIDGES, Ac.,

collection of Piano Mûrie for advanced pUycn. ---------- , ,
tf AddrTéJB^EJ, nsy. From TNew "A ork.

i ■*{
A. T. B.when will be performed the twb-act drama, X els

'OAYEttiibove

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Celetorated Shirts,

O. FLOOD,For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.ana—^
EESEEBiS

LONDON ;MADE, in all sizes
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SftUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Open in.Front or Back,
Plaited and Plain,

Military Fronts TRE NRW SINGLE AND DOUBLE and General Nlumetil Merchandize,
New-.Premleea, ÜT King^treet.

may 7
Chatelaine Braids ! | Has REMOVED to ISTo. 75 King Street,

I^tgG AND SHORT BRAIDS

CURLS,

Hair Rats and Pulls !
SWITCHES.

(UNDER TRE WANERLEY HOUSE.)^t_ENTLE MEN,—

Confirming my Circular recently issued and 
published in the Press of Saint Johi

m>“»“

Province.
I have alwnys favored a Free School system,

W. H. A. KEANS’ I but sincerely regret that a measure which should 
1 have been such as to hsve heen received with 
. almost universal satisfaction and approval has _______

Committees for Prinee. Wellington, Queen’s, deeply disturbed the country, created much ill ™1"a*jef;0f^1r’prematur?graves,an 
»s «u,a,n’?HT(i™)r»^ feeling, and now threaten, to embroil the Gov- »
at 8 o’clock. _ . _ . ernment of the Province with the Dominion ing sound and healfli-rœtonng deep. NodiX^vTtXK"" FrCC SCh°° I Parliament. This is a very serions condition of kXTow^îy^ey

things and it it evident that .omething mil have „ be cured, Low*Li., Mass,.
». 6. done <o remedy «. I think certain improve- dm • _ , ra^al^d^h^-5ev^. 
ments and modifications might be m«de in the »“ Dy “* H. L. SPENCER,
BiU which, while doing no wrong to Protestent,. ^ "laytime Provtccs.
would lead Catholics to accept it without further net 30 m w f a wky ____

will ADDRESS THE CARLET0N ELECTORS, | opporition. Bur vhb Schooi. Bill is its pre-
AU Ithat we tan

new prints, publicly known, so rci 
believed.were they, not

,B,Sr.(S«sl.ssxv™

City mid j n?n‘c‘° XToTsipta“

which arc easily met at first, but which become

thc1!at?-^gdlLa8^eVhrcr^ct,1tren'rhTo!ft

° 3 It acts 
ecur- 

p. No one 
ind painful

Bovrnr from Boston. ________ umj—^mmnr—n________

Boot and Shoe Sale

FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY :

HON. GEO. E. KINO, H3N. B. WILLIS, 
JOSEPH COBAM,

NEW PERCALES,
mss DURING THE APPROACHING

FOR THE CITY :J{ rilllllllt Sri , Election Contest

FOB THE

CITY OF ST. JOHN,

The friends of

Mr. ROBERT MARSHALL
Are respectfully invited to meet at the fol

lowing Committee Rooms, viz;

WH.WBDDB&BT7BH, M. C. BARBOUR, 
48 Prince William Street.

NEW BATISTES, NEW TASSOS, CONTINUED TO-NIGHT,
FRIDAY EVENING, commence 7.30 o’clock :

AIRS ASSORTED SIZES AND 
STYLES.

Ilnrmrved Sale.—Terms Casb.
HALL & HANINGT0N, Auctioneers, 

may 22 li 75 Prinoe William street.

KEW MUSBllSrS, 400 P
ap 7New Grenadines. Canned Goods.

Landing this day ex Steamer:—

20 CAm doPTOMATOES; 10 oobm Peas;
10 oasesPI NE APPLES : 10 eases CORN;
10 do. PEARS; 40SA0YSlb^ER.

20 35 Dock street.

Rough Boarding.
BY AUCTION,

LIKELY, POR PRINCE AND WELLINGTON 
WARDS, .at the Brick Store of Captain 
McLean’s, on Union Street, recently occu
pied by Messsrs. Hall & Hanington.

floorf op^o^ite the* Maritime^Bank Offices?^
AND ROOK’S

Messrs. Wedderburn and Keans
CAMERON W^RtoAtfaM&.l0^0»

of New Maritime Bank Building, 
may 22 liBOOK PURCHASING HO IMPORTING

AGEN C Y.

& GOLDING’S,
set sHxra ta too xxrxssivg. 
afford to give our children, all that i» required 

xchat it commonly
Oranges, Lemons, Pines,

Onions, &c.
1 r\ XJ0XES ORANGES, 2 boxes Lemons;
AU JJ 65 Pino Apples; ___________ _____ -

*«M=SSKrtUa ANNUAL MEETING

35 Dock street. 1

At the CITY HALL, CARLETON,55 King Street. POR GUY’S, ALBERT
WARDS, at the City Hall, Carleton. Wants»

, under the circumstances

TiBnwmHBM.num ~
HAD FOR ABOUT TWO THIRDS OP WHAT

SOMETHING NEW may 20Saint John, N. B„ May, 1874. TXRY GOODS SALESMAN WANTED.
U Apply at the Tbibuhk Officb.mHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 

missions for the purchase ot

School Book», School Apparat™., Libre- 
ries, Periodical», Stationery, &c., *c.

when stamps arc enclosed fur return postage.
M. M’LEOD,

51 Prince William street.

NOT ONLY After the Addresses there will he a General SH0BLD BK
&”g.f N»-^& K^*eWp^üï WE AEE sow paying, andauheeametimemain-

CUn'lyMeqmb1rt<,of> the'lickri for the City and lain Ihe principle of Free School.,

«B^wrosssF
CK, Chairman. may 22 | ^

NIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—4 COAT VV an l 4 VEST MAKERS, To first class 
hands highest wages will be given Apply at 
once to JAM Er, b. MAY,

may 21 6i _____ 66 Prince William street.
XÏTASTED__A Small BOY to carry Parcels.VY ALEXR. ROBERTSON & CO., 

may 21 58 King street.

may 20 OF THEChristmas Holidays,
BUT

For “AA1 Time.”
IVeSv Straw Hats jyjount ^||json Alumni.of tho two Candi-one

“ I TWBgggEgJftSaS-ÿ
"lasolvent^Aot of 1869.

In the matter os IIENRYS. REEK, Insolvent. | ofpl'ce^rndmh^tusfneS^îll'bo

T ANDINGexschrs ^.““^•’^"corsmCÀL !N^0Cr^Lmbortoo8àtovehîLolve^ wM be i Monday"lvSg7in^Liigley'HaU. by the Rev.

-------------Say.

New Brunswick, this ISth day ->^.^18,4. Thumd^th^th.^ Nova

Assignee. waya, for one f“^E0R0E w. BURBIDGE, g

St. John. N. B„ May 19th, 1874. may 20-4i

W. H. TU
I have the honor to remain

Your obedient Servant,
ROBERT MARSHALL.

made by any other artiet in the cit>.
ffld" Pictnrefl "Lnfnrged’and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, c/lj£$ilSTERS, 
car. King and Germain streets.

Y3Fst“«Si!r3
Lumber at Fredericton for Boston.

Cargoes are all ready for shipment, and good 
rates will be paid- 

may 20

may 19 dwmay21—till June 5Q_ENTLEMEN;

The General Assembly having been dissolved 
you will shortly bo called to elect representa
tives to serve you for another term in the Legis- 
ture. .

The Convention which was lately held in thi. pE^STEAiER-SteriJ^n^^^ 
County to elect a Ticket favorable to the mamten- I Qil gt0nes. F icture Nails. Padlocks^ Fust nnd 
ance of a system of Free-non-sectarian Educa- ^gïlatchets^KiDes. Caulking Irons. Chalk and 
tion. have chosen me as one of the Candidates. | Timber g^^^oGreLell-c?0 ‘may T 

I have accepted the nomination and confident y __ namelled CLOTH, &c.—C. H. BERRY - 
rely upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your hi, MAN Bablow’s Corsbb, 5 Kiso Strbf.t 
. . , Jurt Received—Enamelled Muslin Drill and
hearty approval... Duck- New York and Baltimore Pattern Draft

Should I have tho honor of being ro-elected, shackles; Shaft Tips; Block and Silver^Limng
I shall again, as I have constantly done in the Nails, je-------------- ----------------------------— -
past,' strive to perform satisfactorily the dutiei a MERIÇAN ÇP^VEX CLINCH RINGS, all 
Lv lving upon you, Representative. A 8iz6S’ fro“ H ‘° \f. G. BERRYMAN.Respeeriully soliciting your support, I may 21 MoCnllongh’s Build.ug, Mkt. Sçuaro.

I remaim.

SCAMMELL BROS.hardware. CORN MEAL.
■ITTANTED.—An experienced Drug Clerk 
YV Wanted, one who can come well recom

mended, and who has a thorough knowledge of 
the business. Address with references, P, O. Box 
67, St. John, N. B. may 18
XfBS WANTED.—Being, about to publish 
. VI a Directory of St John, we want to em- 
ploy five o> six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to com
mence on the 4th May. . Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor- 

tly. Address in own hand writing.MCALPIXE^VERETÎ’ACO..^

dee 26 C. G. Berryman,
McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market SquareSHIPPING NEWS.

HAY.PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. or\ npONS Prime Quality HAY, in store. 80 1 For sale low for oasn

French Colouring.

Olsen, Waterford,May 21st—Bark Sleipuer, —, 
bal. Coy, Stewart x Co.Bark Vlstfold, -----, Larsen, Havre, bal, Wm

^Thomson A Co.
I?iPrHL't^7754l-UPGnL^etiouth.N

may 20 13i ap 18
Ità» Linda, 5lil* Clements, Yarmouth, N S. C 
Sc  ̂L»K<66,‘o iftho usé. Yarmouth, N S, taolas- 

Ma’y'sM—SchrOper^M, Fowler. Boston, God- 
BchV Progress"^, Eagan, Boston, W Davidson, 
gch’r' Anna Carrier, 101, Beck, Portland, C L 
3o§TPrnssiiroaGeneral, 74, Mow»y, Providence, 

Bohr'l-izife'K, 93, Waters, Joggins, Vroom A

Ship's C Scranton, 1320, ——. Havre, bal. 
CLEARED.

S for‘writer" Scott, 156, Trafton, ^n”a,^thIIa" 
ven, for orders, boammell Bros, 825,000 l4^hs* . 

gfhr impudence. 115, Baker, Boston, Jewett
Providence, R I, A

WANTED.—In Nova Scotia

IS^IÎ
may 16 _______________ •

GENTSAInsolvent Act of 1869.^-y^xzx f i ALLONS FRENCH C0L0UR-
5UU U ING. at

üO Dock Street.
THOS. NASH.

» HARPER FOR JUNE.matter of GEORGE N: GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.

Canada. Province of New Brunswick,!
In the“county Court for Queen’s County.

Office 10Z Prin-wmiarn Street. THE undegig^has Med. in tho^gffiffi of .Ms

■u-rjSSiïSus# sSâSSIsHSâ;
OSSSS5334.*®*-

yearly, may be taken at anytime. Dated at Gagetown
1-4 O -A. “ twentieth day. of May

Sf;,-3!SSd-SLKgiSlSSSSi

“SïtSS’ê^irarriALnEDepct
by the Society gives to its Dopoeitors and Sharc- 
holdere increased Mcunty-TH0MAS MAIN.

In theapril 20—lm

Provincial Building Society. H, R. SMITH, "V^TANTED.—Active and mtelligent^boys.^ 
office, Charlotteestreet, between?and 5 o’clock

t

ii”üsie may 9• Yours very truly. 14 KING STREET,
J. H. CRAWFORD.

Hampton, King’s County, May 20th, 1874. 
(msy 22 dtf w t elec)

XXTHITE CHALK.—2 tons Lump WhiteW Chalk, In bbln. „
may 21 McCullough^ Building, market sq. SSSfbSK&r.AST1'M

For terms, apply to & g LEON ARD,
No. 12 Nelson street.

XT AS RECEIVED AI.L THE MAGAZINES 
H FOR JUNE.

Also—A largo stock of ENGLISH^ PUBLI- 
CATIONS per S. S Sidonian. _ may 21

THE ACADIA HOTEL.
G. w. DAY’S

Printing Establishment, f£aB
____  ^HOTkwtcrÆ will

AU Descriptions of Printing exeented gj'^Jppy t0 moet her friends and the travelling 
with deapetch. public generally. , LORDLY

,ZaifeoRsaSte ».. P- ■— - «TfgBfc..
theMunreoiri.il. tt.t 1*. | may 8

| , in Queen’s County, this
ïiEÔRGEN.' GOLDING. 

By C. N. Skinnkr, his Attorney ad Mem. 
may 20 d 124 _____________ __

Canned Goods.Sugar, Molasses, &c. ap24mpudeace. 115, Baker,
Bros, 123.9B3 feet pine boards.

S?hr Buoco, 149, Mulherrin, Provia 
Cushing * Co, 154,844 feet boards.
ÿèoL0^5f&?ir»etGenUk'

We are now receiving— photography
OAA r^ASES CANNED GOODS, pre- 

vy senting a lull assortment of 
Fruits and vegetables, Oysters, Lobsters and 
Srimon., For sale on our BR0g.

Stewart FOB SALE.On consignment per schooner Lois :IS Secretary, 
may 18 lmC.W.WETMORE,mt

OYSTER* ! OYSTERS !
-j x-x YYRL8. Buctouehe Bar<TY8TERS, per 
1U r> train, ou ™->^“™SPENCE, 

North Slip.

Tn^‘priÏ0»^^i^,m^^reeL^m^BteH’yfitt^ 

occupaüocfaf'M'r^Hinch?11 Thigls'a'splendid op^
Pre°»rtrninag,bUŒ &&Œ

to2 yeû7A‘@E^;
C"‘te4Kt'B

20 BAi?RdR.LS
10 hhds. Bright Cienfuegos MOLAtibES; 

800 do^en EGGS. For sale low to close.

may 22 3i

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Quebec, 18th inst, brigs Ghoorka and Four 
A&'SsK in.rb«kNStripner, Olsen, fm 
At™.r1rR0aityhSin,Wt.arbr1tCLittle Furry, 

Ship NovaSco-
tian, from Portland.

LOADING.
At Liverpool, 4th inst. Garibaldi. Ravensbor*» 

and Fannie, Chapman, for this port.

46 CHARLOTTE STREETCrushed and Granulated
SUGAR^•'VsoSSrf.'i P. E.I may 14

‘ Show Case for Sale, f

A C0UNTER SHE°MsAiM’rLdEi^er-
tow Id 35 and 57 King street

^pl,1,ua
ap 13

1QA T5BLS. best New York .Croahpd 
B and GrannlatedhUUKh.os

'
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X ^TERî^^VoYS'FeR JargjC S1^pp^ 9^ LOB-
up in the best style.

Constantly on hnnd—•
ICE CREAM AMD SODA WATER, 

opr 25 C. SPARROW.

(Ma
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
OP

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Aseorattce of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... .$100.000

Finascul Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Sub-cribed Capital......................................£?-929-b;
Accumulated Funds.................................. LIM.Zdv
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (6*reet Bange)Bitchie’sSuilding;

- LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may *

000

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

rilHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL known House on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable 
terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places uf amusement—wi*h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few. Perman
ent Boarders can now-obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON

THE'NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER À GENERAL If80RTMENT OF

Spices, Mustard, tom of Tartar,
COFFEE, Sco.

PMUU supplied lOaoderato rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized < > order.

ap 8 A LORDLY.

BEST SYDNEY GOAL.

We are now selling from Yard :

Best Old Mines Sydney
• AT

#0 PF.K CHALDRON.

t. McCarthy a son.

Water street.feb 24

HATS. 1874. CAPS.
A'good "assortment

At DUNN -BROS.,
78 King Street.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap}
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ap 10

Baddies.Baddies.
BECRITED I

1 TNOZEN FININ'«ADDIES. For -LU U sale at „
10 Water Street.

J. Ü. TURNER.

COOK STOVES.

We have a splendid variety of

COOKING STOVES I
;

From the very cheapest to the very best made.

4ST A Call is Requested "SS

BOWES & EVANS.

4®~ Particular attention paid to all kinds of 
Jobbing and Repair?.__________________ may 7

Victoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters !. Lobsters ! Lobsters !
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I

Cultivators, Plows,

AND

SEED SOWERS.
W. II. THORNE.

1874.
Come at‘ Last !

EXCITEMENT ALL OVER I

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOU!!
Just^h-odaud^owo^ned^^dj^fr^d
jl\. FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet, Carrot, Cauliflower, 
Cucumbers, Peas, Beans, Onion, Cellery, Radish, 
Squash, Lettuce^ Melon, Stertian, Parsnip,

Red and White Clover, to arrive.
These Seeds come warranted fresh and true to 

their sorts, from one of the best establishments 
in the trade.

Part icular attention is directed to the Quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds. $ similar 
kinds having been tested for thc’k'st three years 
in this climate. R. D. McARTHUR.

oSSt.ap 16

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American ’Railway,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

EXPRESS LINE.

Excursion to Fredericton !/-VN and after MONDAY. lOti November, 
train» will, until further n< bee, run aa

Express leaves St. John (Ferry; for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N.-B. and 
C. Railway, doe in Bangor 8.15 p.m. _ 

Express leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m.,_ for St. John 
and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due m
^^ocommodati™ for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 415 p. m. a1.a m
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. nu, 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

QUEENS BIRTHDAY.
One Fare—91.50 for the Trip* Return 

Ticket Free.

QTEAMER ROTHESAY, having on board the 
O Northern Star Minstrel Brass and String 
Band, will leave Indiantown for Fredericton, on 
MONDAY MORNING next. 25th instant, at <J 
o’clock; Returning, will reach St. John early on 

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

Tuesday,
may 21H. D. aVcLEOD, 

Asst. Supt. EXCURSION !M. H. ANGKLL, 
et-Jo^^rim. nov 6

QUEEN’SJBIRTHDAY !
St. Stephen, St, Andrews and St, George«ftsasm

1874. •UJ foal the Trip. Return Ticket Free.

mERUkLSTEUIPCI)MIW.s
--------  MO

\B.nEh^?raFPo«™Ri5K?
ORNING next. 23rd inst., for the abovoplaces, 

returning on Monday. . _ , .
The sail through the beautiful Islands and Ra

pids of L’Etete, across the expansive Bay of Pas- 
araaquoddy, and up the St. Croix Riyer, together 

with the excellent Fishing to be found at Saint 
George, combine to make this a favorite route for 
pleasure seekers.__

may 21

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

Spring Arrangement.
For East port, Portland and Boston.

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.Z-kN and after THURSDAY, April 2nd, the 

Vf splendid sea-going steamers ' New Bruns
wick,” E. B. Winchester, Master, and City el 
Portland,” S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Reed’s 
Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and Bos
ton. connecting both ways at Eastport with stmr.
” Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.
SNo claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received on Wednesday and Satur- 
day only up to 8 o’oloek^i. §.

Agent ONE FARE FOR THE TRIP—RETURN 
--------------------------------- TICKET FREE.

EXCURSION !

Celebration Queen’s Birthday !
mar 29

A

0
JLVJl claimed a Publie Holiday, Steamer EM- 

RESS will make an Excursion Trip to

Digtoy and Annapolis.
Leaving her Wharf, Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m„ re
turning same day.

This will form a desirable «opportunity for 
spending the day outside the city, affording per
sons who nviy avail themselves some four hours 
stop at Digby, or should they extend their trip to 
Annapolis, some two hours stay at that beautiful 
place.

Fare—Digby and Return...........
•* Annapolis and Return...

Established 1840.

CUNARD LINE.
#>

The British ami pVorth Amerlcnn^Royal

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor :—
Abyssinia,- .Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, ' Batavia, Bothnia.
Calabria, China, Cuba,
Heola,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

Passages and State Rooms oan be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
aix months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms. *

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables,, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

Wm. Cunabd, 28 Pall Mall, London ;
D. k C. M4CIVBB, 8 Water Street. Liverpool : 
Burns k Macivkr, 12 Place de la Bourse. Paris ; 
Charles Franklin, Bowling Green, New

Hall k Haninotgn, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

81.50
2.00

Tickets for Saturday trip over, good for Mon
day’s Return trip, can be obtained at following 
reduced rates:—

Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

kva. Annapolis over Saturday, return Monday, 83.00 
Digby, do. do. do. 2.00m.

Si Tickets to be procured on board the Steamer 
and at Union Lm=Offi==L & HATHEWAY, 

may 20 1 25 39 Dock street.

i{

Vivat Regina.

CELEBRATION QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY ! 
Union Line Excursions.

.t TO FREDERICTON.

Change of Hour for this Trip Only.March 27.

TJ^OR the accommodation of Excursionists the 
JJ Steamer “DAVID WESTON” will leave 
for FREDERICTON, on SATURDAY, 23rd in
stant, at 12 o’feleek. noon. Returning, will leave 
Fredericton on MONDAY, at same hour.

TO GBAHD LAKE AND SALMON BITER.

EXPRESS LINE !
Steamer ROTHESAY

For Fredericton, Aae.

Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of 
the “ People’s Line” for Woodstock, Tobiquc 
and Grand Falls.

ff*™» _ YTNTIL further notice 
k.Ha>»v W U Steamer Rothesay will 

KjiHSiSBES. leave Indiantown for Fred» 
ericton every MOND A Y, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock ; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morn
ings at the same hour.

4®* Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
creale on board steamer at a reduced rate
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 

Uwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

may 7

......91.50

The Steamer “ MAlr QUEEN” will leave her 
Wharf, Indianto.wn, for GRAND LAKE and 

MON RIVER, on SATUKDAY, 23rd inst., 
at usual hour, 8 a. m. Returning, will leave Sal
mon River, on MONDAY MORNING, at usual 
hour.

These are desirable opportunities for celebra
ting the Queen’s Birthday, with the inducement 
of ONE FARE for either round trip. Return 
Tickets Free. -

SAL

Fare—Fredericton and Return.......... ..........81.50.
Do. Grand Lake and Salmon River do.... 1.50.

Tickets for sale on board Steamers and at 
Union Line Office,

may20 ns
SMALL k HATHEWAY.

39 Dock street.ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
41 Dock street.

Stmr.if City of St. John.”
Steamer “ EMPRESS»

CHANGE OF DAY.

Through connection to Woodstock; lioulton and 
Canterbuiy, lia St. S ephon. with the N. B. 
and Caiaada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, lioulton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

_ "TTNTIL further notice, the .-nJk U Steamer “CITY OF
SèSséST. JOHN” will leave her 

' T r. r Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Boulton and 
•Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every Mon
day and Friday morning, calling at St. Andrews 
and St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor.

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “Cochitute,” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT Sc SONS, 
may 19 41 Dock street.

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
TTIRSIGHTS for KenKille, Wolfvillc, Wind- 
Jj sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed's Point, Detween 8 a. m., and ti p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

46** No Freight received morning of sailing. 
BUI, Rates, etc., apply to

SMALL k HATHEWAY, 
Agents, 39 Dock street.

For Way

marS7

GKAiND LAKE I

Steamer “ May Queen.”

I» IT’"-'*!! NsUrI’’’MAY OUEEN” 
IJ btmr. MA ï yuüiÉjlN

SgggBgr Will leave her wharf, Ifidian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching innt Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware
house, Indiantown. to receive freight.

SMALL Sc HATHEWAY, 
may 8 39 Dock street.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO~HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,”
FOB DIOBY AND ANNAPOLIS ;
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for KENTVILLE, WOLFVILLE, 
WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With Stages for 
LiyBRPOOL^YARTMOUmN.|kEgs

IT fa O on and after April 
1st. until further notice, 
will, leave her wharf, 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m., 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same days), for Digby and Annapolis. 
connecting with 2.20 p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Stations.
Fare—St* John to Halifax, - - • 95.00
,4®* Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union Lino Office, 39 Dobk 

street, and at Freight Office ip Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point.

fortnightly Steam Communication
BETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 

LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N. B., 
VIA HALIFAX.

CHORD
SMALL k HATHEWAY 

39 Dock Street.oji25TM PORTERS are respectfully informed 
jL the favorite foil powered steamship

CASTAMA, ...............3051 Tons.
Commander—Thomas Pattbjc.

Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 
unforoeen circumstances), viz. : „

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 23rd May. Wednesday, 27th May.

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B„ and will be 
followed by a steamer of the Anchor Line every 
fortnight thereafter during the remainder of the

Taking Goods at special through rates for Pie- 
ton, Windsor, Yarmouth, Lunenburg. Liverpool, 
Shelburne^ N.S., St. John’s, N.F., ana Clyirlotte-

The CASTALIA being a first class and fast 
steaming ship, should command a large share of 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally. r

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

fit upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans-' 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage....... .... ........ .
Intermediate do...^^.....r..... ..
Steerage do........................................... 6 . do.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.................
HegpsBSON Bros................
Henderson Bros.................

that

UNION LINE !

For Fredericton,
'FARE,.......................FROM LIVERPOOL. ,.(uo.

./ibJjflUbJ-P S WESTON ''until further

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON- 
W'EDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, atDAYS.

9 a. m.
Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique, 

Grand Falls, also to'Portlnnd and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receive Freight at ^eh^^induun^n^^.^,

may 5 39 Dock street.

FROM BOSTON,..18 Guineas
.,,,.«...... *. 8 do.

Per Overland Express.

■JUST received i

MSMfctttiïBSkWK».etc., otp.__ **•
Whelèssle and Retail.

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain stir.

......................Glasgow
.................—..-London

D „  ......Liverpool

Or to

*uay 12

nay 4

^EW MAPLE HONEY.—Just.rccrived^by
SCAACMELL BROS.. Agents,

5 and 6 Smyth street.
et. Jchn, N, B. v> r, n. rùDPiNOTON s. ro.

LONDON HOUSE,
Wholesale,

APRIL 27, 1874.

Per steamers we have received :

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

DANIEL & BOYD.
ap 27

GRAND LAKE COAL !
A LL who want.Grand Lake Coal, being sn- 

A; perior to all other Coals in the Dominion 
for Smiths’use, can get it at Gibbon's General 
Agency Office, Mill Street, at $5.50 per Choi.

CHARCOAL.
If you want Charcoal you can get it at 60 cents

POTATOES.
your Potatoes at 81.75 per bbl., or 
bushel cash, at Gibbon s General

]>e

You oan get 
70 cts. per 
Ageney Office.

Ft. John. ÀVÆOIBBON- G“IMlA°a^

PRINTED bU ~
GEO. W. DAY.

Bsok, Card and Job v n srep
tin '.Rl.cr; t :
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VINEGAR BITTERSA k
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purelygfegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft»m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the groat 
blood purifier aud a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the / 
history of the world has a medicine been 

' compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Ptirgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viggeral Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases, #' • »

JSAssSïÆS»
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dmretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, AJUta. 
five, and Anti-Büions.

R. H. McDC.UU) & CO^
Dnigirista and Gen. Agtaa San Francisco, Callforaia, 
and cur. of Washington Cuid Charlton Sts., N. X, 

Sold by all Druggist, apd Demies..

W- ■

Read This !
Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’68. 

It/TRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
jiVL troubled for the. last fifteen yews wUh 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the difterent 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure,of 
the above complaint, but received no.material, 
benefit until I commenced using your DINfiBR 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for About 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better he ,1th since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any perso*simiisrly 
troubled.

m. Madam,
I ours, very thank rally,

Hknry Haney.

i

MRS. GEORGE WATKRBTRY’S
Celebrated Dinner Fill*,

A SURE REMEDY FOB
Indigestion and all Billons Complaints.

43=* For Bile at all Drug Stores. —

FOSTER

FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOE STORE,
r ■ ■ * ^ 

WE vaSyJof B^idAinD0t|SoM

Spring and Summer Wear, comprising:

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots 1 
Ladies’ Fine Kid Elastic Side Boots t 
Ladies' Prunella Kid Fwced Booto-i . r 
Xiisses’ and Children’s Kid Button Boots {
Misses’ and Children’s Prunella Boots;
Ladies’ Fine Prunella EveningBoots;
Ladies’ and Misses’ American Boots! *
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s English Boots ;

And for little Girls, Boys’ and Children, we 
have the largest and best variety of Boots and 
Shoes in all the Newest Styles, such as the 
Dvffrrin, Ties and Slippers, and other fash
ionable Patterns, that we have had for many 
years past, and of the best qualities,

FOSTER’S SHOErSTOfclLr
may 2

LIST OF ELECTORS
For 1874,

QUALIFIED to vote for Members to repre- 
sent the City and County of St. John in the 

General Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick, revised by the Sheriff. Now ready, 
aud for sale to Candidates, 

ap 23 GKO, W. DAY.

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

8pikes, &c.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :

1500BASf.ŒFINEDIRON'
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% in.
106 " English <fc American Manilla, 2 to 0 in. 
13 "BC Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to tyA\
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva,

^ ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &o., «fcc.

Fqr sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN «& CO.

and steam-

ap 13

Canvas Covered Hams.

"DECEIVING Ts Bay—3 tons Canvas Covered 
Xli HAMS, put uu expressly for warm weather.

Hourly Expected-# tons Spiced Roll and Cl 
BACON ; Extra Cured HAMS and SHOUL
DERS: 50 boxes CHEESE.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13 South Market Wharf.

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Gamlachie Fine Malt Whisky

25 QÏSfflK,!
Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected. 

For sale low while landing.

from

DANIEL PATTON.ap 27

1:

A BACHE LOR’S CONSOLATIO 

A Romance of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFKLLOW.

From Yesterday’S Second Edition.

K
CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)

Ottawa, May 21.
In a snug little cot, not* thonsanri miles off, 

Lived a lonely, contented oM bach.
Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself, 

And had no one to sew on a patch. About forty private and public bills 
passed last night, and thingslwere pushed 
through at railroad speed.

Election Law passed final stage ; it 
goes iuto operation July 1st.

When Inspection bill came up, Messrs. 
Church, Forbes,^Silmor, and other Mari
time men objected to compulsory inspec
tion of Osh, and Mr. Fournier said a simi
lar law was introduced by the late Minis
try without meeting much opposition 
(Tom Maritime members.

Mr. Mitchell ridiculed the unfailing 
style of the Ministry of never meeting an 
argument squarely, but merely saying we 
admit the law is defective, but the late 
Government introduced one like it. That 
was no answer to objections. Ministerial 
measures should be defended on their 
merits. The clause was calculated to 
cripple the great industry of the Maritime 
Provinces. It was exceedingly unfair, 
while making the inspection of corn, 
pork and floor voluntary, to make inspec
tion of fish compulsory.

Mr. Forbes moved an amendment that 
the inspection of fish be voluntary. He 
said maritime interests were being un
fairly taxed, and they were having good 
reasons to believe that they had not 
gained by the action of the Ministry.

Mr. Killam supported compulsory in
spection.

The amendment was defeated, yeas 28, 
nays 46.

After further discussion, the penalty 
for violating . compulsory clause was 
fixed at not less than one dollar, and not 
more than five.

The Premier moved third reading of 
Pacific Railway Bill.

Mr. Kirkpatrick moved that sanction 
of Parliament be required for any con
tract for construction of Nipissing sec
tion.

ii.
With his cat. and his dog, and his tittle pet 

mouse.
Onr hero, 'twas said, wanted lathing :

Rut needles were sharp, and would frequently

go he oft wont with holes in his clothing.

lit
There no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
But he oft had declared he could never abide 
“The appearance of honpskirts and drawee.

IV.
Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,
Of0th”wonderfuimsti™'hmg°ofsewingmoehines,

And considered the matter nocturnal.

Having fttlly determined to get a machine, 
He spent a whole day in inspection.

For an hour or so would never suffice 
To select from so large a collection.

VI.
For some thought the “ Wheeler k Wilson” the

wtaL^-^a^iofboth

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

YII.
A^VMU most li'ked^the^Nfw'b^rnib^^inR^r';" 

Another one swore the ‘vsborne was best,
The last one, I think, was a tkaktr.

Tvni.
So first to the “ Wheeler Sc Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them ranking a shirt.
At the^end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

IX.
Then down to the agent of Florence he went.

And told him the part that was slack.
So the "Florence” a certain advantage bad

By the feed that oould make it sew back,

x. •
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still.

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed.
He feared the minutiae might get out of fix, 

Aad could never be wholly redeemed.

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West,
That four deferent stitches with it they could

And from four he might sure get the beet.

British Colombia members moved 
several amendments requiring construc
tion of road to be commenced within the 
year, ■ which were lost.

Mr. Buns ter condemned Mr. Mitchell 
for voting against these amendments.

Mr. Mitchell contended he was acting 
consistently with the position he had from 
the first taken towards this ministry. He 
could not, it was true, yield that hearty 
support to the Bill that other members 
had done, although he approved of some 
portions of its details, and he had stated 
on former occasions what he now repeat
ed, that with a Government powerful in 
the number of votes they controlled, 
ho action that he could take could 
possibly force them to alter their 
policy, while any embarrassment that 
was offered them in the arrangement 
of details would probably be made an 
excuse fpr any failure that might take 
place. In addition to that he felt that it 
was only just to "the Government that in 
dealing with the most important question 
that had ever been submitted to a Cana
dian Parliament, we should not by forc
ing them to commence operations before 
the surveys were completed, which the 
amendment did, embarrass the future 
action. Cheers).)

Alter further discussion the bill passed.
In reply to a question the Premier said 

he could not name prorogation day.
House adjourned at 3 o’clock.

XII.
Onr hero replied. " What’s the nse of the our I 

If one of the stitches ie beet.
Why that is the right one to use all the time.

And what will you do with the rest V mu

xti.
The “Howe” and the " Wilson” both vainly he

The1” Domestic” and “ Osborne” as well.
But the “ Howe” waa too heavy, the "Wilson”

And the'^C&borne” broke down on a fell.

xrv.

Till worried andvexedVithhis fruitless research. 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

xv.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 
He^nttied’whereShe "Singer’Sew Family” wa 

And they quicker relieved his distress.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged’

In stitching of different sorts, ,
Which they did so complete, and with sojittle 

noise . , „
He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

Patent Paper Hangings

PURE GOLD STAMPS 

On Patent Washable Tints !
Warranted to clean without injury to the 

paper.

Perfectly new, and the Choicest Goods in the 
market.

' XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, ro strong 

That ho vainly endeavored to break it,
Ami so many advantages in it-compmed 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

£feb 25 40 King street-

. BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT, 
22 Germain street.may 4

COOPER BROS.,
Insolvent Act of 1869. MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,CANCîuDÆs»
for the County of Saint John.

In the matter of Thomas Bell ,ns well indi
vidually, dn a eo-partner and member of the 

Firm of " T. Bell Sc Son,” Insolvents.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tarn Polisher?, &c.Court for a discharge under the said Act.# 
Dated at the City of Saint John this 

teenth day of April, A.

By R. CBIPMAN SKINNER, 
ap 10 til may 25 His Attorney ad letem.

Do.

thir-
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire, .
England.sep 10 d u tf

R. R. DUNCAN, H. J. CHETTICK,
Germain Street,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK
FOB THE

Commission Merchant

FAMILY JOURNAL,AND DEALER IN

A paper devoted to Science, Literature, Fashions, 
Ac., only 91 a year, witli CRrorno.

Also, Agent for the

COTTAGE HEARTH,
One of the Best Household Papers in existence.
4SP- Subscriptions thankfully received at the 

Agéncy. _ may 6

CIGARS, Ace.,

WHOLESALE.

81 Water st., (up stairs.)
may 1 tf

Refined Sugars, Oranges, 
t’lothes Pins, Broom*, 

Bicarb, of Soda.

/^VRANGES, LEMONS. &c.—Just received 
V.Z from Boston :—15 boxes Oranges ; 2 boxes 
Lomons: 2 bbl*. Pine %*NQT0?_ ^CO.

Pattern paper.LOGAN & LINDSAY,
ZAN HAND-ONE TON PATTERN PApRR, 
V/ in roils for Tailors’ use. For sale by- 

may 19 T. R. JONES k CO.
0*5 Kingr Street.

LANDING TO-DAY:
rj p* TYBLS. Granulated SUGARS;
I O JL> 75 do. Crushed do., daily expected ; 
750 boxes Clothes Pins; 45 boxes Oranges :
75 doz. Extra American Brooms ;

1(0 bags Bicarbonate of Soda ;
10 do. Castana Nuts; 7 bags Pea Nuts;
10 do. Walnuts; 1 urate Bananas ;
25 do. Dehesa Raisins. 2 Crown Extra;
3J cases McMurray’s Preserved Green Com; 
10 do do. do. Peaches ;
5 do. Strawberries; 5 cases Wheat Grits; 

46 doz. assorted Whisks ;
• 2 coses Anchor brand Condensed Milk;

5 do. Fancy Confectionery, New York.

By Rail To-Day:

10 tubs Butter; 5 bbls. Eggs, Ac., Ac. 
may 20___________________________

Rubber Cloth & Waggon Boots.
C. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’s Building Market Square. 
Has Just opened 3 cases, containing: 

"DUBBER DRILL, 22. 25 and 28 oz.; Blue and 
Xi# Brown Flock Drill. 20 and 25 oz.; Light 
and Heavy TVaggon Boots; Wood TVhipSockets, 
Ac., &o. may 4

Spring Hill
COAX..

SPforNdomertto.and fqrgo pm 

may- be had at the Comnany's shed, fie 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be given 'through Messrs. R. P. McGivorn 
and R. P. k W. F. Starr, and also at the Com: 
pany’s office, 51 Prince W- 

Customers between St

an excellent article 
rposM,WALLSEND COAL.

Landing ex Flying Cloud from Newcastle at Rob
ertson’s Wharf— •m. street.

John and Truro may 
order through any of the following agents: Thos. 
(J. Barnes, Hampton ; W. Denison, Passekeng; 
Milton McLeod, Norton ; James A. Sinnott, 
Apohaqui: J. S. Trites, Jr., Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Penobsquis ; Miles Blakney, Petitcodiae; 
David McKenzie, Meneton; Edward Smith, 
Shedioc; T. McManus & Sons, Memramcook ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester; W. C. Philmoro, 
Aulac ; E. B. Dickson. Sackville ; Rufus Embreo, 
Amherst ; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James 
Thompson; J. S. Forshner, Grenville: 
Spence, Londonderry, and J. B. Moore. Truro.

E. N. SHARP,
Secretary

Spring Hill Mining Co.

rrtONSof the celebrated HARTON 
OW X WALLSEND COAL.

These Coals are very’ durable and clean, and 
are the best HOUSE COAL known. Persons de
siring a first clast fuel, had better apply at once, 
as it not likely they will have another such op
portunity this year. For sale by

may 20 3i

J ones, 
W. C.

R. P. Sc W. F. STARR.

Crrass Hats. SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. John Railway Station, 
AT #6.90

RETAIL.

have on^hand :~790 dozen Nova Scotia
. UY'KKrfr jfc iilYLER, 

i» nni 57 King1 street.

PER
CHALDRON,

mar 13 tf u p

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
FIMIIS invaluable Liniment has the extraor- 
-L dinary property of affording immmediato 
relief in all cases of Rheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons. Salt Rheum, Ac., and 
a faithful trial will result in permanent cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Lmitnent:—

St. John. N. B.,.7nne2tid, 1873. 
Mr. A. Laioton : Dear Sir,—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended. Yours, a ç.,

Rev. J. Princk.
St. John, June 4, 1873.

To Abiel Lawson. Esq.: Dear Sir,—I have been 
much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Cto. M. Bustin.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means çf curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or thr&r applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yoyre trulÿ

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April lost. I 
am only too glacl to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Robert J. Andrews.

ouno.

Yours,
June 6, ’73.
Abiel Lawson, Esq.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect bure.

Samuel Nrates.
St. John. N. B., June 2d. 1873. 

For some time I have had Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment., which a made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

J. H. Crosby.
Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with peri

odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief ; and I 
am rejoiced to sny that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
SL John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B., June 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Sir,*—In May, 1872.1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in .one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any-, 
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.
N. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. G. R. R.

St. John. N. B„ June 9th, 1874.
Mt. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Having Just re

covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism. (from which I suffered for four weeks , I 

bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may, there
fore. say, that I folly believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sweemt.

St. John, N. B., June 9, *73.
Mr. A. Lawson: Sir,—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Bblyka.
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

me, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Francis Quigley.

Abiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear Sirr—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Thos. Tbübman.
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos. P. Trueman.
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor,

ap 16 3m Richmond street. St. John. N. B

feel

Yours truly,

Albion Liniment.
Saint John. Nov. 26th, 1873. 

T~XR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
JL/ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using throe
bottles^1 am happy^o payait hn s proved a perfect 

it publicity.
Your obd’t. serv’t.,

JOHN AKERLEY, 
Marsh Bridge, 

by II. L. Spencer, Medical 
N.B.

Dealers supplied b 
Warehouse, St. John. nov 29

ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
Store.W

H. E. SPENCER, 
20Nelson streetnov 29

"DLACK OIL—For wound's on horses—10 gross 
I ) in Store.

H. L. SPENCER.
_____  20 Nelson strrot.

■XXrARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
Y V cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

U. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

nov 29

nov 20

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
DIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 

IO dor will send orders to _ _________

1

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

SODA WATER
rpHE SUBSCRIBER’S SODA FOUNT la now 
X in full running order, and prepared to dis 
pense the refreshing, but harmless beverage to 
all who are athirst.

Ice Cold Soda Water,
WITH

CREAMS AND FRUIT SYRUPS.

GEO. STEWART, ,Tr., . 
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 King street.may 5

THE SUBSCRIBER
/^(ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
v_V purchase

Sewing” Machines
To his largo nnd varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

HOWE MACHINES !
All kinds aud styles, New York make.

Singer Machines I
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZEK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, Ac.
Also-knitting MACHINES at re

duced prices. _ -
Madame Demorest’s Paper Pattern», 

Spring Stylos.
C. H. HALL, 

68 Germain street.ap8

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

A Rare Chance for a Bargain

450 COOK STOVES
^ A VE D from ^h e lato^firc^m mjp 

at about

premises on 
will bo sold

HALF PRICE I

Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
And a general assortment of

TJE3X WARE
Will be dispose! of at the same

Reduced Ratos,
If purchased before I move into my new pre

mises. Don’t forget
Corner Churcit aud Canterbury Streets.

These Sales will bo ccnduct? I on strictly CASH
' jp «> «ü ht may JOHN 1LLF.N
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